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VOLUME 15.

Formulate Charges
Against Roberts.

ill

sonal attack on him by Gates to oust
him from control of ths Guardian Trust
rompsny and ruin his Kansas City,
Mexico A Orient enterprise.
It Is asserted that Htlllwell, without
turning a hsnd In behalf of the Trust
company's Interest, Is drawing a salary of 120.000 a year, and his friends,
"who are confederating with him," are
officers of the Trust company and receive compensation aggregating

CREATC00D
Accomplished

!

bylrriga-tio-

n

Congress.

IW.OOS.

Reason Why Dr. Norton Is Not
Acceptable to Turksy.

Senator

Htnrm on
Cleveland, Nov.

lstls Making.

'St. Paul, Nov. 2.-- At
noon the following official ststi-mcn- t
was given out
bj; Dr. Stone: "Senator Davis was
restless during the night. Ho
slept but three hours In all. Taking lest

nourishment."
Dr. Dowie't Lace Workers Admitted

to This Country'

Corner on November Cora.
Chicago, 'Nov. ZS During the
of
the visible supply of No.
vember corn, which has been cornered
by Geo. II. Phillips, sold twice at (0
cents. Phlllpps asserts entire confidence
that he controls the market, but any.
he has no desire to "aqueete" til.'
"shorts" severely.
fore-noo- n

y

GERMAN

FLAG OVER

THE GREAT

WALL.

New York, Nov. IS. A?oordln; to
dispatch
to the
from Michael Davltt, President Kru-IT- .
Is
r, the British press
likely to follow up the line taken
In his pronouncement at Marseilles, by
formulating tpei tflc chargea of breach
of th. rode of rlvlllied warfare on the
part of Lord Roberta In Instructlns; hi.
officers to reiort to reconcentrado
method. In an effort to early cru.h the
Doer re.l.tanc.
Journal-Advertis-

lrn.

J

A

lKAI.

t'OHTf-NIMF-

of the French proposition that thr be
a permanent military occupation at tiro
or re points on the road between
Tien Tsln and Pekln.
ITnleee the minister at Paktn have
made substantial changes In the requirements of the French note, It may
be predicted that our government will
feel obliged to make some alterations
In the arrangement.

Ths Plrat Discoverer of Csllforala OoM
Die. In t'lah.
Harry W. Bllger.
Salt lake, Nov.
who made the first record of the great
gold
discovery In 184S, died
California
at St. 0trge, I'tah. Saturday of pneumonia. He was about . years of age.
Bllger was a member of the Mormon
TUB rOHTB' REASON.
battalion, and was at Mutter's mill race
when the discovery was mads. William
ay. Dr. Mnrtoa Wu Unfriendly aad Told J. Johnson, of Raman, N. M. It one of
I ntrtath. Aboat Maaaarrca.
the three other survivors of That party.
New York, Nov. Jl. The Constantinople; correspondent of the Herllner
Maty Depsrtinaat Appointment.
Tageblatt, myi a Herald dispatch from
Washington, D. C. Nov. 2S. The
port,
why
reason
the
Berlin, states the
president decided to appoint T. T.
refused exs.iuateur to the newly ap- Howies, naval constructor In charge of
pointed Tnlted States consul. Dr. the New York navy yard, chief or the
Thomas II. Norton, at Harpoot, Is be- bureau of construction and repair of
cause, when a missionary, he showed the navy department upon the retirehimself unfriendly to the Turks and ment Pcxt March of Rear Admiral
spread untrue stories about massacres. Philip Hlchborn, the present IncumThe consul will, In spite of the derision bent.
of the ports, leave fur llsrpoot to take
up new duties. As the American batCur'. Condition.
tleship Kentucky h on her way to
St. Petersburg. Nv. 2s. r"'om three
Smyrna, It Is extremely probable the sources the correspondent of the
porta will give wsy.
Press ascertained that I mortal officials are becoming extremely
pessimistic regarding the condition of
I are Workers Admitted.
V. C. Nov. M. The Hmprror Nicholas. Many good Judges
Washington.
treasury department decided to admit believe the chances of the l iar's recov
th lace workers and families brought ery are diminishing.
to this country by Dr. J. A. Dowie,
Franc Honoring Krua'sr.
"divine healer"and founderof Zlon City,
III., to teach others the art of
Purls, Nov. 2s. Dr. leyds, diplomatic
Tills reverses th actions of sgent of the Transvssl, visited the
the' Philadelphia Immigration officials. French minister of foreign affairs, M.
DeLecasse,
Mr. Kru ire r took
a long drive during the afternoon, esGerman rtsg Holilea.
polli-by
corted
cyclists
and mounted
Berlin, Nov. IS. A dHpstch from
Field Marshal Count von Walderse guards. He was warmly greeted along
route.
th
he
Later
received
various
ays Col. Muerlrnfel's expedition holat-- 1
the German flag over the Ureal delegations at his hotel.
Wall, which was reached November
Revenue ttednctlou Itlll.
21 after a difficult mountain
march.
Washington, D. C, Nov. 28, The subThe dispatch adds that the Krench had
sever fight with Boxers SO kilome- committee on ways .ndmenconiinuid
the preparation of the war revenue retres south of Faotlng Fu.
duction bill
The former speaker. Heed, was present as a visitor.
Indian, atanghterlug (lame.
The democratic
members thus far
Rifle, Colo., Nov. 2. Oame Commishave taken no action us to their pro
sioner Johnson and deputies proceed- gram regarding the bill. If the repubThey lican members bring the bill In the
ed to Meeker by stage
received reports here that Indicated the house with a rule preventing amendlaughter of game by Indians this year ments. It Is probable ths democrats
Is unprecedented.
Old timers predict will offer a substitute, otherwise the
trouble before the Indians are flrmlly amendments will be offered by the
removed to the reservation.
democrats In committee of the who!
Denver, Colo., Nov.
2. Adjutant
General Overmeyer
ordered
FOLIC K COl'KT,
troop A, cavalry, at Grand Junction, to
be In readiness for service against the Capture
nfNneak Thieve, 'lloilnd Over tu
Indiana of I't.h who are hunting In
th Orsnd !nry.
Colorado.
Ammunition and supplies
Marshal McMlllln rut short the cafor two weeks' campaign were shipped
to the troop. It Is not the Vtes nor reer of two crooks Saturday In short
the Unrompnhgle. but the White river order. They had been In town but a
Indians, who are making trouble this few hours, but had In that time lifted a
teli scope val ue from the New York bayesr.
zaar on Railroad avenue and a coat
and vest from II. Pinter, the tailor, on
WANT A RKOKIVKR.
the same street, ThL Is all thut hit
been found against them, but they may
n
Guard-IaFund,
Htlllwell
of
.lug
Prealdent
l
have swiped other things that have noi
Tru.t Company.
been reported. They sold their swag,
St. Louis. Nov. 2. The application but It may be recovered. Th" marshal
appicked them up and found them supof John W. Gates et al. for the
pointment of a receiver for the Guard-Ia- n plied with snide Jewell y, d.af and dumb
Trust com puny was filed In the slates for working the bagging racket,
United Slates circuit court
and au assortment of article, curled
Judge Amos Thayer reserved decision. by their class. This morning they had
Criwford. who
It r alleged the Guardian Trust com- a hearing before Ju
pany la being mismanaged by Presi- held them to the grand Jury une'er a
dent A. K. Stlllwell, and Its funds ars ibond of 1200. It It fortunatn that these
being used to promote Kansas City, two sneaks were caught, as they would
have worked the town nytema.:loal1y,
Mexico A- Orient rsllwsy.
President Stlllwell and other officers as was duubthss their intentl in
A colored man was fined $.1 and cot
of the company say Its affairs are In
Stlllwell asserts for disturbing the peactin a aloon In
excellent condition.
the application for receiver la a per- - the acre last night.
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SACRIFICE JACKET SALE!
Wtars going to sell every Jacket In ours or before January 1st, lyoi. lo accomplish
(his wt have doeliW to sell them st just
price for ONE WEEK. So, beginning
onn-ha- lf

Tnrgilay Moraine, IovembrT 27,

you

en buy any garment

ni Continuing

In onr elegant

Week Only

On

Jacket Department, either Ladles' or Children's,
for exactly
price. Nothing reserved. Kvory garment Included In this sale. Never
before were such marvelous value
Jackets. They are made of the moat elegant
material need (his season. All beautifully tailored and flntshed, and octnally sold st Uiv
Away Price. The ladles who have examined our Jackets know they aro the handjommt
In the city, and otir price are always the lowest. 80 at
f
pric they art the great
snt value ever otTered In Jacket and Box Coat.
one-ha- lf

one-hal-

$15.00 Jackets, only $7.50.
$10.00 Jackets, only $5.00.
$5.00 .Jacket?.

$12.50 Jackets, only $6.25.
$8.00 Jackets, only $4.00.
- only $2.50.

Read, Kellect, Come and be lour Own Judge.
Bal will begin Tuesday Morning. Not One Jarkot Bold at These Prices Before.
No Premium Tickets otven Away With Jackets During This Sale.
No Garment Laid Aside for Anyone.
Jacket Sold Throngh Mull Order Will Nut be Exchanged.
Will glv all an iial chance lo buy a handsome Jacket at the Very beginning of th

3HJo

Jacket Reason at

4
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lEUToltnL

TELEPHONE NO. 850.
807 AND 809 WEST RAILROAD AVKNUE.

I

A LANDSLIDE!

B

gWe Are Disposing of Our Immense 8
n Stock of Clothing: and Overcoats at
Prices WhichWill Fit your Pocketbook. $
Mens' FancylCasslmereJSuits

only.,.. $12 and $15

In neat stripes and plaids,

Mens' Blue and Black Cheviots

$14 and $10

iy, only

Mens

ft

".

iwest productions in Kerseys, Coverts
is, including the latest fad, the Raglan

nt

,

-

$8 to $29
Pants at Si.as

t

Wear Sweet, Orr

i

& Co's Union Made
$i So, $j, $1.50, $j and $3.50

eheese

$3.50

ASK FOR lSELSON'SLJCELEBRATED

SHOE

-

Great Bargains

a

AND- -

PICTURES.

in

A

MCAU. BAZAAR
PATTERNS.

DIAMONDS

NEW PHONE 194.

In ltlng, Html,
H root-lis, Hiinbnrsto,
Ear Ulnar-.- Hear! Pin.
Either In Snltalres,
C Intern or Combination with Ptarlii,
On.il, 8ililrei,

&

en.

And

FOR THE NEXT IS DAY
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lieiore tlie
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NONE HIGHER

5

Rlftl

11
I Ilia

U

B H

riiAh beglnH, we
will make a Mattiil
Discount Halo on tlioee
fine gooilri. Hfleet

what you want l'r
C'hrhtmm now and liy
paying u mu 1 post
have them laid awuy
aid fate from so to '.10
per cent.

CO.

Winter Specials.
LaIlt' Hutin

PrlnersH, fur triiuuisd, Louis
rsd, black sod gold.

NBW MSXICO'S

LBADINO"

H. E. FOX

JKWELRV,
p

HOUSfl.

Slltir.

Ladifs' Kklt 811iprs, Mask and solors.
Ludli's' Kluves Llued Shorn, lacs sod buttou
Mho's Llued Shoes, felt sod leather soles.

Mao's House Slipper.
Slippers.

jj.
THEO. IHUENSTERMAN.
Full Hue pt Legglus.

.

203 RAILROAD AVENUE.
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I
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CONTINUED FOR ONE WEEK LONGElt.

II

Table Linens, Towels, Napkins, Spatchel and Renaissance Dollies and Table Pieces
A Sale which will afford an opportunity for economical investment in dependable Linen, etc.
8 piece Red Table Linen, itMsorted patturn and d- o
bIkos, worth upto lic, In itils sale
Klfuj'li and . Hlearhod Tnble Linen,
8 pieces
2J
all different Patterns, In this sale

hnlf Meat-lieHotl l.lneo. Special... 40
BO
hulf IllPHched Hntd I.lnen. Hpwlul. .
60
luilf Kleached Hotel Linen. f)(tecUI. . .
pieces lileached Irish Table Linen, W to 7U Inches
wide, all different l'utterus and livnlus.
.

h

&

05

Hpoclul

Hpeclal
5 piece

felt Juliets aud

n.
na aaasai
tm sict.
r s sasa s as
sk m

Thanksgiving Sale!

pieces
llleuch Irihli Taiile Linen. Special
4 pieces Silver llleuch German 'J'udle Linen.

OPEN EVENINNS.

Children's

.

'a

OD?

H

LudkV Wor.Wd Boudoir

sa

S

Towel Special.
50 dos Hemmed Linen Huek Towels;

sorted Colored Borders. Special,

alls lx38,

In as

Ufa.

...
Tin..
milieu uuca luwem; 111 ISXSa in r
White or Colored Border. Special, 13c.
rsj
Hemmed LIuen Hack Tawels. all White; size 22i4'2. A (gfl
regular 35o Towel. Special, 25c.
Knotted Fringe Colored Border, all Linen Damask M
llik. llumttiu,!

IT ..

1

,

m

.

.

,

.

Vs
Towels; size 18x37 Inches. How lnl , 17,.
.
rSN
. . .. Tl
.
r, .
nii.ineu rriuge t.oioroa Border, Dainank ToweU, sll
Linen. 2t by 4:1; a (rood 25o value. Spec'al, lUc.
1

75
fc5

Silver Bleach German Llneu. tl 10
Kleached Table Linen, speclul width ami
quality; a $1.73 quullty. Spin-lii- l
125
li

Knotted Fringe, all White Linen Damask Towels sir
22x44; a regular 35e ToweL

Sped

pP.

I, 2Ee,

ISapklnx.
nlon Linen Nupkiu, size' 1Hx18. Hpeclul per
m
dor
per
All Ltuen half Bleached Niipklim In all
1 00
I
dot
! and tip
1 bene mutch our halt lilcach Tuble l.im-nllleacbed, all elzts, per
FrliiKed Linen Napkiu--

Turkish Bath Towels.

(

A

s

,

Christ-m-

n

I R 3 ntlis n si I

ss. .

Kai:aHi:iBI
, II XI II
B
1
. .
HmJ I U W IUU1SaJP
P U UT " Km.
I
.j. M r
AlVkiirssiAsamiA. UTa ww

All Pattsrn. 10

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.
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Table Linens.

We are overstocked, and to make room lor Ho'iday
G xxlt, which will soon arrive, we will sell at COST.
Call and examine our splendid stock,

R. F. HELLWEG

rc6FCLsx,c0 g

MANDELL & GRUNSFELD...

in.

Furniture, Carpets,

w

I

trt,

8 ton

Set, of dllTe rent putt ere,
rach day, at Cut Price.
A. B. McQAFFEY & CO.

PRICE

nd

We have an elegant lloe of

Sf

Bale Agents Is
RaitortoKt fattawne,
The W. m. Corset,
The Albright shoes,
TheOenromorl filers.
Teeter's CsO.rw e,

THE PHOENIX!

y,

70.-803--

ltaliicp, iti d in loose

We will Display a Dlnuer

AMD
CAR Br IT I.
stTTstMTtOST,

Ike

SALE.

Watch Our East Window.

I

oitrsPROMPT
oca HOST

Not Endorsed.

It Another violent
storm prevailed on take Erie and
throughout northern Ohio
the Army Officers Sentenced to
wind blowing sixty miles per hour. The
gale wss acoomparled by heavy rain
Solitary Confinement.
and sleet. The lake waa washed to a
wild fury and no reasels are leaving
port. Tek'graph com'anlrs are badly
Ministers at Pekin Have Arrived at handicapped by the
prostration of the Joe Mulhatton, "Prince of Liars,"
on nearly all of their lines.
wire
Some Agreement
It Insane.
Lorraine, Ohio, Nov. M. Thousands
of dollars worth of damage has been
F.rle, which
done by the storm on
LAKE ERIE STORM.
began last night and Is still raging. The
the telegraphic markets.
Wt.
Lawrence,
went
which
chooner
ashore a few days ago hat been broken
Chlcngo, Nov. 26 leli gates to the to pieces The harbor here It In dan-ge- e
New Terk, Nov. M.- -A
Washington
of destruction.
ninth annual convention of the Nationdispatch to the World asys:
al Irrigation congress, which closed
"Minister Conger will probably reI.ee at Washington.
hrre Saturday, unanimously declsred
turn to lbs United States. Conger adWashington, I. C, Nov. M
enral vocates measures which the president
that greater Interest In the Irrigation
of arid lands In the t'nlted States had Fltshugh 1ee, who was recently reliev- regards tod radical. II baa not taken
been aroused by this convention than ed from duty at commander of the di- kindly to the tact that tilt vl.wt are
any previously held.
vision of Havana and ordered to take not endorsed at Washington.
"We believe (he Chlcig.i convention command of the department of Missouof the National Irrigation congress ac- ri, relieving General Merrlam, wat at
Molltary Cia.aM.L
y
receiving
complished a great object." said Geo. the war department
Wrat Point N. T.. Nov. t
Artln
nnal
Maxwell,
Instructions. Merrlam will retain Captain Guthrie, of Colorado, for perII.
chairman of the executive committee. "It placed before the position aa commander of the departmitting breach of order In mesa hall
people of the whole t'nlted States the ment of Colorado.
and subsequent Insubordination, waa
Importance of the problem of national
sentenced by a committee of army
Irrigation, particularly
brought It to
On Their Way to Washington.
commissioners to solitary confinement
the attention of the people of the east
Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. tt. Secre- and removal of hla chevrons.
Two
In a manner not otherwle
possible. tary of War Hoot, accompanied by Gen- other officer and on private received
Genuine Interest In the subject seems eral Wood, arrived here this morning similar Sentence.
to have bern s wakened. So much good and departed at once for Washington.
would result from carrying out the
Mulhattea Insane.
policy of the national government, and
tags lirlver Killed.
Phoenix, Aria.. Nov. it. Jo Mulhatresult In so many different ways, that
Saturday night the ttage driver ton, once well known from New Tor.k
On
i..s people who have no Interest In
from Sprlngervllle to St.
waa In- to 8an Fl snclsco at th
"Prlnc of
Itself are being attracted to stantly killed by walkingJohns Into a Story Tailing
Drummer," has been
off
the Idea. It would accomplish colowash. The night wat very dark and placed la th territorial Insane asynisation In the west and the creation the horse got off the road and came to lum. Physician
tay chance of hi
of a great market for manufacturing:
the wash below the bridge and stopped. recovery ars small.
It would result In the employment of When the
driver oouM make him go no
labor, development of mining, asslst-anc- e farther he started to walk
ahead to aee
MARKET RKrOKTS.
of navigation,
prevention of what was the trouble, and when a few
floods and relief for the congested confeet In front of the horse, he stepped off
Money Market.
dition of our cities In supplying mate- Into space, falling about twenty feet or
New York. Nov. Jt. Montr un call.
rial for thousands of small rural more. The fall broke his neck and footh
homes. Tho membership of th'aV'i his legs. The horse returned to Bprlng-ervlll- nominally 4 per cent Prime mercantile paper, 4
Silver, tl t.
tlonal Irrigation assiclation nowVsf
The driver was a Mexican,
nearly a thousand leading merWheat Market
cantile Arms and manufacturing conSHOW
Chicago. Nov. Zt. Wheat Novem
cerns In the United States, exten 'In'
ber, 701-December,
from California to Maine, Minnesota
"Wleked London" Will be Produced at Corn November,
41;
to Texas. Agricultural, horticultural
December.
Neher'B Opera House.
U
and labor organisations from one end
Oats November, 115-1- ;
of the country to the other strongly
The sale of seats for the Falk A
December.
v
big stock company was opened
endorsed the Irrigation mvement by
resolutions and have given It their ear- Saturday morning at Matson'a. The opening play will be "Wicked London"
Kansas City Mark.
nest aid and
Kansas City. Nov. M. Cattle Re.
"Have not the eastern people, how
at played by thla tame comoelpta,
1,000;
pany
ever, been Inclined to consider the
strong. Natlv
for tlx week at Hopkins' theasteer,
proposition wholly a western ques- ter. Chicago. "Wicked London" It an 4.6oet.0; Texas steer, 1.&54J&.W; Tax
entire scenic production, the company es cows. S.1G01.1&: nstlvo eowo
tion?" he was asked.
"We heard much of eastern opposi- carrying nearly a carload of apeclal heifers, I. toe. 46; ttockera and food.
tion." said Maxwell, "but I have yet scenery. Home of the most notable era. S.00O4.W; bulla, 1. 76471. 7S. Calves
tteoelptt. 60S; strong at 4.60O6.H.
to find a single ea.tern business man scenes In "Wicked London" are the es
cape from Portland prison, the shipSheep Reoelpts.1,000: strons-- lamia
not In hearty accord with the movement as soon wa It Is explained to wreck at aea, the tailor's rest and the 4.0006.15; muttons, t.004.t0.
him. Active
of luuor or- famous Monte Carlo gambling scene.
At Tuesday's matinee C. Goodwin's
ganisations bears this out."
Okies
ato.li Market.
"Are politics likely to enter Into the big hit In "Mlssoura" will be played,
Chlcajro, Nov.
M.Cattls Iteeelnte
during
question to an extent?" Maxwell was and
the week "Frou Frou," lt.600.
to choice, stroiix to ahaito
"The
Moonshiners,"
asked.
"Fanchon
the nigner, other Steady; tanner, atrons?;
"The great political paitlea of the Cricket" and othera will be produced.
good to prim steers, t.S0ft.Si; poor
country In their platforms endorsed It,
ladlet will be admitted fre to medium, t.KQB.SO; Blockers, feedpaid ticket. Vaude. ers. I.S6I94.4S; cowt, 1.706 4. IS; heifers,
hence the movement Is In no sense par- with every
tisan or political," he said. "It rises ville will be Interspersed between the 1.7604.76; osnners, 1. 00O1.70;
bulls.
to the hlghi-ft- ,
purest patriotism, and acts. Prices 25, 35 and 60 centt. Seatt l.0(T4.3t; caJvea. I.SOOS.tO; Texas fed
the motto of the movement, 'Save the on sale at Matson't. A special matinee steers, 4. 004. SS; Texas grass steers,
Forests and Store the Floods.' Is one will be given Thanksgiving afternoon. 1. 164J4.lt; Texas bulls. 1. 6001. IS.
which can be subscribed to by every
Sheep Receipts', 10,000; sheep steady,
oltli-- n
In the United Stales, east and
Just received. Fromagn de lamo weak, shade lower. Oood to
Neufchatel,
west."
Roquefort, choice wether. 4. 00414. SO; fair to choice
Pineapple, Imported Swiss, 'mixed, 1:7604.001 western sheep, 4.0O
IJrlck.I)ometc
SwIss.Llmburger. Amer- 4. IS; Texas sheep, 1.60O1. SO; native
AOKKEMtNT BKA(IIM).
ican Cream. Club House and McLa- lambs, 4. 40Ot. 10; wsstcrn lamb, 4.76
Imeprlal.
ren's
Hut It la Hat,- to Nay That President
06. IS.
SAN JOSE MAKKET.
Will OlgVct.
New York, Nov. 2. National Bufsr
Washington, Nov. 28 The .late
tEM, THE FLORIST.
Keflnlnr company advanced reflnsd suhas been Informed of an agreeI'slin.,
Fern,
ami
t'ut t'lnwsrs.
lfa r i points.
ment reuched by the foreign ministers at Pekln, but It is not regarded as
MONET
TO IOAK.
Muaar Advaacsd.
expedient to give out dctuilid Informa
On diamond, watches.
a. .n
Money to loan on diamonds, watch,
tion. It may be slated, however, that
rood
security;
on
also
household roods or any cood security. Orsat bargain
the arrangement stands a x ,r chance
of receiving the Mini ton of the power. stored with me: strlclv eonfldsntlal. In watche of vry description.
Highest
price
oash
rmld
p,
for hooaahald
represented nt the
k n conference un.
It. TA.VOW.
T. A. WHITTBN.
20 Sou tli Second
less tome material
doors north
fw
amendments are foods.
114 Oold avsnu.
permitted.
of postofllcs.
Accepting as act urate the statement
from Pekin that the huxl. of Die agreement Is to be found In thi.' French not
It Is perceived that there are no lean
thsn two NMnt. which. If Included in
their original shape, would not inr. t the
unquulitled approval of this government. For lnlanc tne pic.ld tit ix- pressly reserved hla opinion as to ths
proposition that the Taku for. a Im dis
mantled, lie also rtlthheld his approval
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Conger's Chinese Views

,

rQrWV

W

NUMBER 25.

Krlo.

Whole Country Becoming In
terested in Irrigation,

SPECIAL

Why our WATCH KS
ere superior to those of
other jewlers. We han-di- e
only oeliablc makes.
We use judgment in se.
Itctinp;.
We carefully
rejjulateeach watch befoie
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buy a Watch of us it will
give you satisfaction.
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Napkins, all Linen, w ill match any Table Llueii.
Prices (nun 11.25 a dozen up to (7.A0 per doz.

Tnble Mnf n

HHm.

Hemstitched Linen Sen, with nitpkiiM to mutch ut
$.1.00 aud up.
Prinirud Linen Tublu 8vU, with Nupkinu to match at
3.60 ami up.
Birdered Tublo CIoOh, alt White Linen at tl.oo
and up.
Krlnnel Table Clutln, half Illeaclieil Linen ut 7ue
and up.
Lunch Cloths In all sIzhm and klu.lj, 3Hi;trt, Hemstitched Cloth at m and tl.oo.
Open Worked
....... Lunch Cloth at tl.'ij and up. A lartrn
...
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Cream or White, size 10x36, Bath Towel. Special, Oe. !vj
Loior, larger ana heavier. Bath Towel. Splclal

t'

12c.

i

('remit Color, extra size and weight. Special, lus.
ki
Bleached Bath Towel, 20 by 40 Inches. Special. 12fe. ,iJ,
Bleached Bath Towel, larger and heavier. SpeeiaL
3
174c.

Bath Towels and Bath Sheet
weight; In all qualities.

iu extra size
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Spatchel and Kenaissance
Doilies, ScurN and Buffut niece In an
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Man Dyspepsia Cur will dlgeat what you mailed to you for one year the best Co.
of California Is a new company and. by F. H. Wlnaton. of Sierra, and U. B. dell
Grunaflcld donated a pair of eat. Berry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan newspaper published In America. It
orders of General Manager Mudge, will Bateman. of Kddy. The members who gloves, n. Ruppe perfume and C, F. Drug Store.
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CANDY BOOTH.
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Pendleton, of Ban Juan; E. C. Abbott
The following donations were made
IVKS. THB ri.ORIST.
Capt. Jack Crawford, the old pioneer of Taoe; Incarnation Sandoval, of to the candy booth: J. It Armljo, Ba
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Mra. John Blake, caah; W. It. Hahn, tion papers for the Tipton Copper
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The Pecos Valley Stockman, eetab- Carroll, Dodd, Otero, Snyder, gresa. There sre some slight changes "Bchllllng'a Beet" Oolong tea. pkg SOc
llahed at ltoewell by Klbbee g Dllla.has low Liberal, Kas., to Santa Rosalie, Newton,
land nobby. They suit ths purchaser as
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for
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stuffed
sacertalnlng
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of
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meals at 25
the next best gueeses bring the total
J. Ilarnm.
too cents; also lodging, 25 cents s night. In
pall apple butter
For Over fifty If
the feasibility of a line to Santa Roaa-llltip to 13,000 In value.
. 0.f. AND
ICB CREAM TABLE.
Qroa A Blackwell' curry powClayton,
T HIKn EmDY.
via
where
can
connection
WIL
connection.
Visitors to ths Cochltl mini
i
Those who donsted to the Ice cresm
Mrs Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup has
be mad with the Colorado A SouthMc ing district are solicited for their patro
der
The aheepmen are rejoicing over
ern, which will give the Rock Island table were: Mesdamc J. Cuneo, T. F, been used for ovsr fifty years by mil- Lea s Perrln'i auc
ISc nage. Everything
and clean,
decision by a California United States considerable business snd furnlah
too
a Keleher, Jos. Glrard, C. Fink, J. Yrls lions of mothers for their eh'ldres Durkee' ealad dressing
JIM SING, Prop.,
circuit Judge In a forest reserve case, much shorter line to Denvevr, ss well arrl, Hennessy, G. Wlncheck. L. Marrl while teething, with oerfeot sui
15c
Durkee'a celery salt
Wallace, N. U,
The Judge held that the act of congreas as to Kansas City and Chicago. The nan, Morlarlty; Miaaes J. Romero.John
It soothes ths child, softens the gums Richardson A Robblns plum pudcreating forest reserves was unoonst! Colorado
allays
paU,
son,
all
cures
T.
colic,
caah;
wind
Hubbell,
cake;
SOc
and
Messrs.
esding
Southern connection Is
tutlonal. The reason for the unconsll pecially desirable becauae rt will en- Bernardlnelll,
Mrs.
Gradl,
Geo Is the best remedy for diarrhea. II Batavla boneless turkey, 1 tb
40c
tutlonality of the act fc that It dele able ths Rock Inland to procure coal Bchecrth, M. McAfee.
Is pleaaant to ths tast. Sold by drug.
25c
potted chicken,
Ferndale
lb
galea to the secretary of the Interior from southern Colorado. The
gists in sveiy tart of ths world Dunkley's celery savory
RELIGIOUS BOOTH.
16c
Twenty-fiv- e
legislative power. The declalon, in our to be secured from the El buslneasA
eats a bottle. Its value French capers
Voorhecs, picture. M. Oorgora do
SOc
Paso
humble opinion, la correct, but eon' Northeastern Is not considered of
Bs surs sat ash for Van Camp's concentrated soupa..
nated five pair of rosary bead and i la Incalculable
06c
suffigreas may now leglalat agalnat the cient
Mra.
Wlnalow's
Soothing
Syrup
Henceforth I will devote my
moment to weigh for or sgalnst picture and Mrs. Gregg give a dolly
Van Camp'a potted meats,
lb.. 15c
Intereat of the sheepmen. If so, then the Rock IslsnJ plana, and whstever nt the above booth. Misuse Mets, B tak no other kin.
10c
Anderson's Jam
the sheepmen will be up against tb Is gained will be considered sn unl- Brooks.
15c entire time and attention to Aue
Ferndale aipsragu
LETTBK LIST.
real thing.
ooked-for
FISH POND.
pickup.
Ferndale preserved strawberries., SOc
following
The
As soon as the line is completed both
gentlemen donated
Richelieu preserved raspberries.. SOc Hon, Real
Oeneral
Kvllowlng Is a Hat of latter rumalnlnr Curtice Bro.'s Lima beans
COrPBR IS STILL KINO.
rash to the fish pond: Wm. Chaplin, E
the Rock Island and the El Paso
SOc
Foreign demand for copper continues Northeastern will make a strong ef- Gradl, E. Mori. A. Vlvlanl. W. L. Trim anrsiiM for in tb postoffloe st Alba Richelieu strlngleas beans
and
Commission
qaerqas. New Uexloo, tor ths week end Curtice Bro.'s golden pumpkin... l?tt
undiminished and the proablllty la that fort to divert California passenger ble.
KHo
prices will advance toward the first of traffic to ths new route, and the atThe following losned decorations for
Tb
25c
cocoa,
Ferndale
Bu8lne8. If you have furni
LAMBS' LIST,
the year. The consumption of copper tractions slong the line will be thor- ths hall snd the vsrlous booths: C.
SOc
Van Houten'a cocoa, 1 Tb
g
Krtllh
Andrewa.
Baker,
Mabel
In England for the first seven months oughly advertised.
May, Donahoe Hardware company, A Irarrla. joaefa
Underwood' clam chowder S tbs S5e ture, or anything else to sell,
tinrcla, Carmlllta
of the year was 4J.I77 tons, nearly 19.
o. W. Strong A Sons, L. B, Hall, Roae M
Long. Mr W H (u)
15c
Tuco
Mattlnei,
L
kafaellta
McDonald,
Lliale
futney, A. B. McGaffey A Co.. Mrs, Haraer, Heresies
A Thlaklng Machine.
tit tons more than for the sams period
S0o will buy, or sell it at Auct'on for
Cream of wheat
Smith.
MreJM
year.
laat
French consumption for the
A famous Inventor declares tie has Sturges, Mrs. Crumpacker.
Smith, koala
Shredded wheat biscuits
12Vo
Wirkliam. Veigil
same period this year was M HI ton. devised a machine that will abolish
miss Anna Marron, Port Henry. N.
you. $0,000
Old Maim maple eyrup, gal
11.26
OSNTLlam'S LIST.
Loan on im
which waa MS tons more than for the warfare. This machine la a boat tlml Y., and C. C. Hall aent cash donations A niteraon, AW
A podara, Jeaneito
Dr. Price's
S5o
baking powder..
Arm Do. Trinidad
Anava. Dtonialo
same period last year. Germany, bow will go on without men on board and lo the door.
Eugene Du Rsix olive oil, gal... 11.75 proved real estate in the city,
Hoeber, Dt 1)
llraraney, Victor
ever. Is consuming more copper at pres can be controlled for any dtatance withBarry, Cliaa U
Now Is the time to leave your order
Sarelo. Joae
Rons, John
Played Oak
RraQKht, J H
ent than any other foreign country, It, out wires. It will obey orders from
give me a call. Room
for your Thanksgiving turkey.
new
black, Wm
Coniminea. John
Dull headache, pains In various parts Conner.
6M tone of Imported copper (not Includ
ths land or It will act on Its own JudgThe Mate the a tor that underaells.
Cherry, Walter K
Martin
tng pyrltea), being the amount con ment, according to the
of tha body, sinking at ths pit of the Contrvroa, Anihrosio Cos, Bert
Building.
Armijo
VTSi. KIBKE, Prop.
necessities of
Duncan. Will
aumed for ths first six months of the the situation. It will carry an unllm- - sicmavoh, toaw of appetite, fevoriafoneas. Cunnlncbam. Mr
Dowllua, K
year. As the foreign consumer Is the Hed quantity of explosives, which
or
emeus ar all poaltlv
pimpie
W
rl
J
csn aences or Impure
tlanatfan, Louis
customer for American copper, the for- be aimed with unerring accuracy
blood. No mauttsr r ation. II
fiuyer, C H
Martin
eign consumption la gratifying when Progress hss achieved wonders during now It became so ft crust bs purified Uonialea,
(iarcla. I'teiio
4mlerres. K K
we conaldcr that within the tour yeara tnis century. The fact that It can find In order to obtain good health. Ack- - Howe. B P
llotiae. k L
Hearne,
Otlt
Hale,
L
ca
a
and half ending June II, 100. the no substitute for Hostetter's Stomach
mood killxlr has never failed to
Uonlttclo
Kavl. Johi
United Statue has produced 1.04,077 Bitters proves the Inestimable value of cur scrofulous or syphilitic poisons Or Kanab.
Kearney Wni
lxivett, Kdw
any other blood diseases. It Is cer- Leech. T J
Juan, Jo 4
tons of One copper and exported (21,131 the Bitters. Bo long aa constipation
MaxKuer, Salon
Maiwell. Bros
tons.
Indigestion, dyspepsia, liver and kid. tainly a wondurful remedy, and wa sell Montoya, Strafe
McDowellJ A
Mamie, battle
Meyers, Kd
nry irouoiva continue to street man- every bottl on a poaltlv guarantee. J. M
b
Mane,
Merrill, Maik
i
kind, so long will ths Bitters stand as H. O'Rollly A Co.
MiUI A VICB I'KBSIOEKT.
Morris, BK
MiComber.U W
Nuanra,
Pool. I H
New Mexico has been honored In the in on sure cure for thorn.
Perfect fountain pens, maks trus Komero Kalanealado
Joae
Bouiaeau, 1 H
election of Hon. L. B. Prince as the
kevnolda. A L
friends. At Newcomer's.
Sorrenaei', Joe
laocbea, Crus
first vice president of the Na tional
Teltlebaam round Guilty.
ShlelUa. liroiamlo
Winn, Chilli
VWlkine, Wm
Interest In the preaent term of court
aasoclatlon.
The convention
The JaSw Grocery C.
w naon, j a
of the aaaoclatlon held last night at na centered around the oaae of the It tb sugar
Persons
fi.oo
fik'ltos
for
ths above namarl
Chicago
great
aroused
Interest United States vs. John II. Teltlebaum 14 Its Uat Oree ley potatoss
16c htlers, will plesii say "Advertised "
throughout
ths country, for every for using the malls In the promotion I lbs Scotch oats
J. B. A EM DO, P. U.
lie
newepaper of any account devoted of a lottery scheme. After occupying I cans deviled ham
lie
space to the proceedings of ths conven- the attention of the court for several I cans potted tongu
Ho
tion and commented upon It In Ita ed- days, and requiring the subpoaensln
I lbs coffs eesenee
ita
itorial columns. Most of ths comments of wltnesaes from different part of tile Arbuskle coffee
lie
were not only In favor of saving the territory and from Colorado, the Canned tomatoes
io
forests and storing the flood, but alao was given to the Jury st o'clock
Canned com
io
urged that the national government
night, k Shortly after 1! o'clock t can St. Charles arum
u
undertake the work of building alorage the Jury returned a sealed verdict, I lbs fresh prune
Mo is "bad blood."
A little break
reservoirs In order to reclaim the arid which was opened In court Saturday t Tb evaporated peaches
Me
regions.
Prtncs has been morning. The Jury found the defend- t pkgs. clsansd raisins
llo
of the skin becomes a sore ;
tluing pioneer work to bring- the ques- ant guilty as charged.
1 bottle catsup
ioo
tion of reclaiming the arid lands to the
Ths penalty for this violation Is 1500 I lb bucket Jelly
jig
present point, whers east and west
nns or one year In the United States Large bucket Jelly
tic you come to have a good many
Jail, or both.
unanimously demand that
t
M
i.
W never give baits.
a-V J
Ths
shove
ft si ' J J 1 tW.a D IUl
Mesers. Long A Fort, attorneys for are our regular prioes. and are only
set In the matter. It seems very
s perhaps. There
are
other
likely, too. thst ths general demand ths defendant, took an appeal to the partial list of ths bargatas
we have.
i 'si supreme court of the territory. Optic Olv o your
will be heeded by the
powaad save asonef.
ers and that the new congreas will
manifestations
of scrofula.
TO Ct'KK A COLU IN OMR 1AV.
A.'.'.7
make a large appropriation aa a beAwarded
Take Laxatlv Broroo Qulaln Tablet.
ginning toward the great work outis
This
the
plain
one.
All druggists refund ths money If It
lined by the Irrigation congress.
Hlrhcit HonorsWorld's Fair falls
to cur. B. W. Orove s slgnatur
I
There is a germ to be killed.
Oold Medal, Midwinter Pair.
I
on each box. tt cents.
BIGHT OF T BIKERS,
In dlscuaalng the reciprocal right
Tough Kaperieae WIlkTrampa.
You kill it with vital force.
We
uf employer and employs. Justice
Conductor Smith and Rrakvmun Harof the New Tork appellate
ry Webber, of the Incoming passenger
of
Assorted
is
What
that?
court said ' It cannot bs seriously questrain, had quite an experience at Pationed that every workman baa the
ges
Junction yesterday afternoon.
It's the power that life has.
Tight, In the fir at Instance, to say fur
Three men. cons.dersbly th worse for
whom and with wbom he will work.
liquor, which did not help their gener- Full life is
strong; scant life
This right Is given to ovary person of
ally tough disposition, tried to work
legal ags who Is competent to act. An
wsy lo Durango on ths "blind is weak.
their
employer haa the absolute right to say
baggage." being detected and flred,
wbom bs will smploy and the employe
they sot on the paasenger coach, and
Take Scott's emulsion of
say
by
to
right
has ths
whom hs will
said Ihoy bsd one dollar each, and said
work.
fhs right I reciprocal, and
tbey were going lo Durango whether cod-live- r
oil, to cultivate life
once that right la destroyed personal
tb conductor liked It or not. Well.
liberty Is destroyed and ohaos relgna
Conductor Smith la not built right to
And If one has ths right, acting In Ills
mieaie ana in mi lie Is, Abounding life is, perhajs, th
own Individual capacity, hs doss not
ebly baiked by Webber. Two of the1
lose It when acting with others clothed
loughs wr put oft and in landing tha cure of all diseases.
s
A rV ; flaff
at Tartar rswie
with aa equal right, so that employers
third Smith dropped the tov poker
We'll ani yon s lilil Mi Iry If yaw like.
combiu and. sty that they wlll
and at the aaiue tlm rcevd a blow WIT & ttOWXK,
, K
Ywt,
f.ul

tot milojr persons who are members
of
labor orf anle atlons an I lil.orers
may combine and nty th.tt fhi win n t
McCftKlCHT, FublUhsrs work f.ir emp'.nyra ho enje;e (try but
DL'GllKS
members nf their labor or irlaiton. Hj
lull tor held, In case of Natlonil Pmterilvs
H
Tans.
.iflM
ao- T. ?.M?kp.miit, Mirr. and City Ed aaocl.ttton. Ho., va. Enterprise
latlon, Hr., N. Y. Ap. t ."
WEtKlT.
ru.ii.iVt 9 OttlY k9
Applying this dot trine lo what la
noun aa hl.ickllatlng among ratirosd
companies, It appears that the :iv
blsckllatlng
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Workmen

0. W. Strong:
Undertakers

Coana-berlal-

Hal-Inra- n,

Colorado Phnns No. 75.

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

M. S.

M

W. S. STRICKLER

.

President,

Vice President sad Cashlsr

J. JUHINbUIV,
AaslstsntCsebler.
A. M. BLACKWELL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
J. C. BALDR1DGE.
WILLIAM McTNTOSlf.
W. A. MAXWELL.
VV.

t,

first-cla-

M.

- $100,000.00

-

Capital

s

ol

ALblMjUFROUE, N.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

,

ail

36
Pi

)OOOOOOCOOeOOOOO000OOCX

Boat-righ-

Journal-Democra-

rrj
Cl

Antomstle Phone No. 147.

2ndSt.

N

210-21- 1

n'

I

&

Lady Assistant Will Attend Wcmio and Cbildnn

up-to--

j"?!

Sons,
Embalmers.
&

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.
Greatly Improved Type
writers, so called, come

and go.

The Smith Premier
Has come to stay, because
IT IS ALL RIGHT.

W. ALGER, - - AGENT.

N.

1 Otto.

nrLVLCil "LTocir
OF TUB

0

o

Goss Military Institute
OPENS SEPT. 15TH, 1900.
SUPT. ROBT. S. GOSS.

ADDRKs,

ss

ray-ma-

ALBUQUERQUE.TN. M

one-thir-

-

CT-

to-d-

--

first-cla-

ss

e,

first-cla-

ss

H. S. KNIGHT.

Estate.
Brokerage

LOANS AND

V

rr

(arlck,iivTciiioiri

M.

SI

Y,M"
"

ont.

CF.EAM

Cr.-ai-

fur

have the largest and
Stock
Best

Ranges, Cooking Stoves, Base
Burners, Air Tight and other
Heating Stoves ever brought
to Albuquerque

::::::::

WHITNEY COMPANY.

10,000 A business property on Railroad
avenue. Good Investment.
I, 600 Brick residence, S rooms and hath,
store room, cellar, windmill, shade,
lawn. A complete home, Kasy pay.
ments.
6,800 A tine residence fronting Robinson
park; S Ida, lawn, fruit, shade; IS
rooms, modem conveniences A greet
bargain.
1,160-T- lie
beautiful home of C. H. Kimball i 4 hits, shade, frnit. hedge, etc,
6,000 New brick residence near park: will be
sold on long tune at low rate of Interest
Mlaoelumeous,
Bargalna. We have vacant lots In all parts 0
the city. All pure, haay payment.
Bargains. In residence property oa Install.
meiit plan: low rate of Interest.
4,000 will bur an old established buslneas.
In good location. Nothing belts la
Albuquerque.
00030 acre tract of land on north Fourth
street, beyond Indlsn school.
4000 will buy the Midvale property i
Mountain road. A great bargain.
1,000 -- Ranch, SsO acres, near Springer, N,
M. 1 houses, SO acree uuder cultivation. Will trade for property In Uer
nail llo county.
Money to Loaa,
Have money to loan in sums to salt oa good
rosj estate security at low rate of Inter eeu

buildings, sbsde and fruit trees, lot SO
Will pay good Inters on Inbr
vestment to rent.
1,900
room frame dwelling aesj 1st ward
school house S lota.
4,000 will boy a business propertf an First
street
eoo Lot on Railroad are., 60 bv 143 feet.
Boo Lot on Second street near City hall.
T.OOO Brick buslneas property, Uold are.
Second Ward.
1,050 A new residence, 4 moms and hath
near Ksilroad avenue. A uargalo.
1.I0O- -S Iota oo south Hist street. A bar
gain.
6,600 A
trick bualneaa property on
First elreet.
6,600
brick residence with stable,
chicken bouse, windmill,
4 acres
with all kinds of fruit
1,800 Hrlr k house, 6 rooms snd attic a Ints
Hroadway.
soutn
1,1004 room frame residence, sonth Amo.
Lot 60aUa feet.
Thlral Ward.
I 1,800 rood boarding and rooming hnnse.
location! IS rooms. A oarga'ni
eaay paymenta.
1,4006 rotim frams hones with bath, closets
snd cellar.
1,1006 room frame bonee on south Third
haay paymenta; S percent interest.
1,800 S room, and bath with all modern
far Kent.
convenience, on south Third street. ( 16 00 A seven room bouse, furnished for
Uood chance to secure a lovely home.
housekeeping in 41 U ward. Stable.
1,000- - Good brick residence, 0 rooms and
16.00 a room houae, nicely furnished for
bath, 3 lota on corner, stable, hedge,
housekeeping. South Arno.
etc. (ioikI locailun.
Rooms for light housekeeping near Rohtnsos,
Some very desirable lots on south Second at,
park; alao parlor and piano If desired.
near poslolUYe, st s burg alll.
II. 00 Coiy 8. room Nhouse with alud. trees
S76 a room adobe bouse on south Second
and outhouse.
ear oustness center. 1
street. Near shop..
76.00 Large at ore room and warehouse, with
0006 room tiama house. Onod location,
railroad frontage and Uack;vacnt about
near shops. A bargain) eaay payments.
November 10.

l.

1

Rubber

MOPBSSlOIfAl.

a. ai.Aiawv, d. o. a,
BLOCK, onnnalta
a Otftce bourn s s. m. to ISi&Otll.M
p.m. liss
p. m. to 6 p. m. Automatic tolepboosNo,
4ea Appolntmente male by mall,

Goods.
bny all kinds of Reft Rubber
Ooo's, IS BMALL. QUANT1TIKS
AND OPT KM. It eoriU w mote,
but wa sra snsblsd thnreby to
gaariDtss tlitn to tor customers,
sad its cbare no in irs for them.
In this dry cllinitts It In Important
that rub xrnhotiU n't have been
loon lu Htock If it la to I ant s reasonable ltD(T'h of ttmn.

UWlSBa,

Wn

an

1

BHMABU

B. KODaTT. .
Alboquerqas,
to ail Hi
attentinn
jruipasion will pracum,mhiuiuiuiii,
tice lo all courts of the territory and before tbs
. it . .p., sum
wen

,

ATTORNBY-AT-LAW-

W. U.

UlLOKKIi,

Attoraey-at-La-

Try us for Syringes

Oftlcea 117 Uold avenue: entrance ales
through Cromwell block.
K. L. Metller, torn y absence, will be found in the olUce and
retres-nt- a
me. Huslnes. will receive prompt
sxd ethcieut attention.

Tubing, Atomizers,

I. M, BOND,
,
4S 9 street N, W,
Waahlogtoo, D. C. Pensions, lands, pat
enta. copyrights, caviais, latter, patsnl, trads
maraa, claims.

of all kinds,
Hot Water Bags,
Nursing Nipples,

a)"f t

CAJIOS.

UauiTUrrs.
A KMIJO

everjth
rnbtwr

o
In

4

TTOHNKY-AT-LAW-

a

in oar tins where

ojtd.

W. m. KBLLBS,
Attornev-at-Law-

DiMalWCo
Pure Drug
PliarmacyJ

,

Socorro, New Meaico.
Prompt attention glv.n to collections sod
patents foe mines.

WILLIAM o. La a,
.

TTORNKY-AT-LAW-

JOHNSTON
a

BoothsaVit oorner Railroad Avsoos
Q I 4j0!it
B'.rset. 'Phons 255

OfBca, roots

'V T. Armljo building.
th. conn, of tb. territury.
--

WU1 practUie

t, N,

la ail

risTIOAI

.
M. UUlce, riHjms

Albnqacmaa, N,
and S, Hrs Siatlosal

TTUUNKY8-AT-LAW-

a.

tanh onllillny.

K. W. O. BBTAM,
,
Alboqoerqae, N.
UOtce, k ins National Bank buUdlna;,

TT3HNKY-AT-LAW-

V

THE ICEBERG,

st

SBAMB W. OLAMOT,
A
W, rooms S and S, N.
bulldlna, AlbautMrqna, N, at,

ATTOHNKY-AT-L-

STEVE BALLING, Proprlslor.

W. DORBOM,
Oair.OTS.Bob- -'
tann'eerneerr store, Albuqawgaa. N.st

Souib Second street.

1

V
.

TTOBNKY-AT-LAW-

Will handle the Ktnrat line of Liquors snd
Cigars. All Patrons sod Friends Cordially Invited to Visit the Iceberg.

Advertise!

I

DR

New TeleptaaMse SSS
1,600 Rnslness property on Sliver svaoas.
Will pay 11 percent on Interest.

Fourth Ward.

A lovely home. 1 rooms, two

1,1100

SCROFULA

''
SUNBURST '

TO

rirat Ward.

1

ir,

con-arre-

flRST NATIONAL BAN
FOR SALSV,

MEXT DOO

lS-o- s.

y

FIRE INSURANCE,

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.

to

Frl-da-

MOORE,
Real Estate,

M..

A. E. WALKER,

Fire Insurance
Sscritirj KatosJ

.

IJ

O,

BaGdlo

mm

iiioelitloi.

Baulrtdas's Laaabar Vent

ADVICE

NotK
tiOotL

3

T

ill
"How

i
U,

rfsir.ai

TRtllCMAHSt
COr'IOrUHTI
OblAISFD

MB

PATF NT
frlltHs? An
OtttHlIl l aUO,

FREE
!

Afj-t-

I

TUB RICO CAFE....

In

ILsirB

A

Mi

I.,., t

.

A

at

SansiSiVsBarL

.Idasi

Owa DlntdaU, Prop.
Ill South First St. jt

Thstsit rnndiic'sd rent au rant In
W
town.
!m to rqtml mUoto"
rooking.
Klrrunt sivlee, gent!s-uisuwalteia, ta l clisultneusc ne
watrtiwnt I. I'nr fiutiilsv fainl'y''
dlnosrs a lui't'el. tilt e in a crlt,
rtsal Tlcksti at Radiiced kstss.
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WtLtlAX

arlawa

A. MaKKHtlSl.

Meretkeai ef Saata

fa Wea

Law!

D to figured Sfrfn

Jf'

rVTv.

SmufrFfGS
Actrflaxvjtfyiuijrwinptly:
Clcnnscs the System
Gently nnJ Effectually
when

bilious or coattva.

th most aeceptatfcfivm

frrset-tsi-

th J.uc.ilnt riitcjpes of psnlr
t
A
to act most beneflcimUfn
to-s-

TO GET

17 S DENEFICIAL

BUY TH! ClKUINE

HANFlD.

CALIFORNIA FIG
(AN

fa)CISCO,

louisvuii.KY.
far tmlt
jmrfhti

-

EFFECTS

Wr

BY

SYiWCa
Cl.

ncwyork, nr.
A"0 w erb.

Trrrj., ef aaaecrtsUea.

rw

Hlty, c mll, one
JH OS
JaMy.bj mail, Xi month
a 00
slly, Lv mail, thrermontaa
1 Ito
ally, ( T mall, on munlh
to
Hllj, b? earrlrr, one month
71k
s"eeslv by mail, per rm
no
V CiTiass
Tub
will be aVIIvrred In
the city at the low rat ot to centa per arret, nt
for 7ft ernta prr month, whrn paid monthly.
The
rains are Ira than luose o aoy CKhrr
dally paper In the irrrttory.

nn

EDUCATION

BY MAIL

Vi Opportunity for Those Who Cannot Laavt
Homt to Obtain a Complete Edu-

cation.
Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Arithmetic, Grammar
and Complete Commercial Course Sue
cessfully Taught by Mail-B- enn
System of Shorthand,
THE MISSOURI

SHORTHAND

COLLEGE,

St. Louis, Mo,
Young Men and Women May Acquire a Practical Knowledge of Shorthand and Book- weeks and
keeping in Twenty-Si- x
Become

DIPLOMAS GIVEN GRADUATES
AND POkUTIONS SECURED.
Aa Showing the Iteaimnsibllity and
of the Missouri Shorthand
College, Reference liptters Regarding
John II. Scbolleltl, Principal, Are
Herewith V ublished.

M1
Wemaa Wka

reretstaat avereh far the

Treated Mlaa.
to the St. Louie
from Phoenla, Aria.,
ays: Jamea R. Balne, a mining man
from Lea Crucea, N. M., came to Phoey
In search of hla wife, who
nix
eloped with Tom SIma, bartender at a
I wis Cruces hotel. Early last September
the couple decamped, the woman taking 12500 belonging to her husband.
Her
old son accompanied them.
Daine searched for them aeveral weeka
In vain, until he Anally located the pair
In Santa Fe. Ha went there only to
hnd that they had been warned and
had gone to Albuquerque. He hurried
there, but they had left. He lost all
trace of them until a week ago, when
he found they had been living In Phoenix three weeks as T. L. Hodges and
wife. Balne reached here last night,
but has again lowt the trial of his wife
and her paramour, they having left the
city the previous day. It le believed
that they have gone to Mexico or
southern California. Ralne will follow
them there. He and his wife were originally from Qulncy, III. They were
married eleven years. He has made a
fortune from mines near Silver Ctty,

The puplie showed evidence of cartful
training on the part of their Inatruc
trees, and conscientious practice on
their own aide. The program waa a
lonf one and there were many very
pleaaant features, every one of which
In Itself was a treat to he audience.
Mlaa Vak'k's large
mM of pupils,
children of the brat people of thla city,
la an evidence of the esteem a.' a 'each-e- r
In which she la held by the ptople

Werktag Day at4 Might.
The bualeot and mightiest llttl thing
that ever waa made la Dr. King's New
Life pills. Everr pill la a sugax-oowtglobule of healtX that eajanges weakness lato strength, Uatleaanssa Into en
ergy, brain-fa- g
Into mental power.
They're wondrfuio la building up tbe
health. Only M centa tier bos. Sold by
J. IL CHeiny
Oo.

Lively Raaaway at eaa Marrlal.
F. C. Selman'a aplrlted team raa
away Tuesday evening while near
town, eays the Pan Marrlal Pe.
In
the aeat of the buergy were Mr. Slelman,
Jess H.irry and Steve Lane, with Char.
ley. our popular Chinaman, on behind.
The party waa returning from the Old
Town fleets. Three Mexican rldera
dashed peat the team with wild yella
Helman'a horaea were beyond control
In 'a moment. They ran
couple of
hundred yards, dashed ag.ilnat a poat.
completely wrecked the buggy and
tumbled Ita occupants about In a lively way.
Harry and Lane have only
acratchea to show that they were In
the wreck. Charley bad a ahoulder
dislocated, received a bad cut on the
aide of tho head and la otherwrse
bruleed. Helman waa picked up In an
unconscious condition and carried to
hla room. He waa cut about the head,
bruised and badly shaken up. It waa
a
eacape from death or per
manent Injury the four men had.

When you want prompt acting little
pills that never grips use DeWltt'o Little Ewrly Rlaere. Berry Drug Co.,
Drug Store.

i.c.

'at

?

atlalag

WIFE.

ssisrt aiosrits and decaying boneg.
eetardar.
Waal kavont
Winters A. McKentte. an old bualneaa
hctofoia, tat alone, l capable ef all thai,
man, veltran and reeldent of Ranta Fe,
eaa
mora.
dltd ahortly attar I o'clock Saturday
ft la teromofily marked by bnoebs In
fnrfooon at hla rtaldenca. Hla deatti
inBarnmatlrmt la tea area, dyf
r.
ahock to the community be- - His
aua it waa ao eudrian and unexpected awpala talarrb. and general debility.
la
aiwaya
It
radically aod permanently
a he waa known by nearly
and hi
everybody In the city, eaye the New tared by llojd i Sariaparllla.
"
waa
I
a
Mr.
infferar from scrofula frasa
Mttlcan.
McKenale bad been com
plaining for a werk or eo ef eeyrre birth. My eyei were to affected that I wag
hradachra and did not aem to feel well. alinoel blind for day at a time. My Deck
He waa In hla 'ore yeaterday forenoon, began to (wall an that I oould not breathe
however, the ram
a
uaual. At 10 freely. Medicines tailed to do aoe any rood
o'clock he became eo 111 that Dr. llaaale antil I began taking Hood's Sarssparllla.
waa f jmmoned. The II man became Today I bavaexcelleol health." Miaa Krr-rt- a
woree and waa taken home In a roach,
McQotm, Hllver Creek, k"y.
ft became apparent
he had Buffer.
I was trotihled with scrofula and earae
d a atroke of rmralyula from which he
ear losing my eyetlgbt. For (bur anoolba
did not rally. To friende he hud often
expmara a preaentement that this I conld iol tea to do anything. After taking twit bottles of flood's Raraapartlla t
wotiM be hla mrtnner o. death.
Mr. McKenale came her from Peorli. could tea to walk around tbe heuia and
III.. In 17I. and eatabllxhed
himself whan I had taken etehl bottles I coo Id sea
with Alexander Inrln In the hardwire aa well at I ever coo Id." Seaia A. Hia-aioa- .
Wither a, N. C.
bualneaa In which he had been enanae I
Ince then and alnce IMS without a
partner.
In 1874 he made a Yla't to
Peoria and waa married there on J
t, to Mlaa Carrie M. Hlnea. who etpela all basnora, corse all erupt lose, aa
builds p the whole system.

milt

';--
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Hood' SmrmmpmHIla

with three children aurvlvea him. Two
children preceded him to the frave. Hla
father and hla alater, Mra. Irvln and
Mlaa McKentle are realdenta of thla
city.
Mr. McKenale made a aplendld record
for hlmaelf In the civil war In the
atruafle for the Union. After eomlnf
to New Mexico he took active Intereet
In the mllltla and for a time held the
rank of flret lieutenant In the local
company. Mr. McKenale waa a food
bualneaa man and made many friende.
He waa charitable In an. unoatentattoua
way and contributed liberally to the
aupport of the Church of tha Holy

ralth.

AN IMPORTANT DIFFEHUBNCHS.
To make It apparent to UioumukU,
who think theerraelvee til. that they are
no: amhated wit any dlaeaae. but that
the aretem almply needa cleanalnf , la to
brinaj comfort home to their hearta, aa
a coexlva condition U eaally cured b
ua'na Byrrrp of ria-a-. Manufactured by
tho cllfornla Flf Kyrup Co. only, ant
old by att druaaiaua.

Columbut Hall nnd Theatre
juat comp'etetl, to re'ht for balls,
taira, lecturea, tociablea, etc.. at
reajonable prire. For terms apply to Bachechi & Giomi, 109
south First street. Mutual Telephone 265.
LOCAL

PAnAftltarifa.

Hon. F. W. Cliney. a ho was at San
ta Fe on leirnl business, returned home
Haturday night.
II. A. IVase. editor and publisher of
the Holbrook Argus, came in from the
west thla morning.
Something new and the la lost design
la "The Pall Mall" hat at Mra.
Ladies are Invited to call
nd see them.
Major W. II. Whltermin. adjutant
general of New Mexico, la In the city
He will return to Santa Fe to.
morrow morning.
George H. Clark, with the Ringer
Manufacturing company,' left on the'
southbound train Saturday night on
buwinraa for the compnny.
Hev. R. M. Cralf hat returned from
trip to the northern part of the ter
ritory, where he went In the Interest
the missions of the Preabyterlan

.

mlrai-ulnu-

flrave Mea fall.
Victims to atomaob, liver and kidney
troubles aa wall aa women, and all feel
the results In loaa nt appatlts, polaons
in tha blood, backache, nervouenaes.
headache and tired, listless,
feeling. But thera'a no need to feel
Ilka thst. Listen to J. W. Oardner, Ida.
villa, Ind. He says: "Electrtot Bitters are juat the thlnf tor man when
he le all run down and don't care
whether he lives or dies. It did more
to five me new atrength and good appetite than anything I oould take, I
can now aat anything and have new
lease on life." Only te oenta at t. K.
O'Reilly
Co. 'a drug store. Bvery bottle guaranteed.
run-do-

If you have ever seen a child

In the
realise how

A special dispatch

Olobe-Democr- at

to-da-

aaeea Ret SpHasa, aaaaa, St. If.
Rudaon Hot Springe, Hod sera, iJ. M.
Cearamenclng November 1st. tbo Santa
There are Bone fairer or sweeter the Fe will sell round trip tickets to Hud- la., at rats of UtTs, Tickets
world over. Unfettered snd ontianv sonv
sneled tha American woman queens It as good for thirty days Tha atw hotel
noes no other (Oaaa del Contueto) la In operation, and
woman In the la equipped with everything aa Invalid
world. Yet bet or pteaeure seeker could desire A. I
ei ? energy and Osssrad, Agent.
ambition era often times bar aa
Our stock of gnlf capes and Jackets
doing, gba
are sure to please you. Call and see
too much. them. Rosen wald Bros.
Her health la
We are denarii ikied to ctoae out all
And
whea health gust) our orMa and tenia of oarpete before,
beauty goes also. oar fall atock arrivaa. Sea our snack
Tha uae of Dr. before purchasing slat stiaea. We can
Plerce'e Golden eave you money. Albert labor, Oraat
Medical Discov
buthkng.
ery
Na sniaflts In stave repairs from Wbltaey
tbo health.
It
cures diseases of
the stomach and
organa of dlgee-tioand nutri
tion and assorts)
perfect sarlmila-do- n
We bar tor sale 400
of food and
tho proper ncmr- iahment of tha Pure Bred Merino Bucks,

Acerlccn Deauilcs.

I.

el

n

M

N. M.

ed

Try a Brunswick

It sent

cigar.

Weald-R- e
Oar Barglar.
thief tried to break Into the private
car of General Manager Nlrhola of the
Pecos syetem Wednesday morning at 4
o'clock In the car shed at the rear of
the general office building, In Roewell.
Mr, Nk'hola was awakened
by the
crash of breaking glass and springing
out of bed started towards the end of
the car where he encountered broken
glass with hla bars feet. By the time
he had drawn on hat trousers and
shoes, he heard some one climb off the
top of the car onto the brake wheela.
Jump to the ground and run away at
top apeed. Investigation showed that
the prowler had opened one of the ventilators on the roof and lot It fall.break- ng the glass. If he had mads hla way
Into the car Mr. Nichols would have Interviewed him with a Winchester.

A

Many people worry because they be
lieve they have heart disease. The
chancea are that their hearts are all
right but their stomachs are unable to
digest food. Kodol Dyapepala Cure digests what you eat and preventa the
formation of gas which makee the
stomach press against the heart. It
ill curs svery form of Indigestion.
Kerry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Drug
Store.
DeWltt'e Little Barly Risers are the
best liver pills ever made. Easy to
take and never gripe. Berry Drug Co.,
Cosmopolitan Drug Store.
Hosaa Tradlag.

trade at homeT
Home trading helps home buslneas.
Home trading helps build up the
Do you

load tha complexion.

lery

body.

It la

creeses tha blood
apply and ellm-inatee the imptu
tries that clog
tha aretem and

AuthorUed

wtioa I sesaaiaaosa falsing These aitdicioessla
years agot I aew weigh oea hundred aad tbety
5 era saving tetter aeaua thae ever
After hetno Mrk an lone om.ammJ
tv Wajf imi my
i have takeaTriera
knttloa seek o ' Proocrtptloa,' 'Discovery' sad

tk4

rsUvta's
Dr. Plerce'e Pleaaant Pelleta act van tie
but effectively. Woman value tbam.

the other pupils. This brought on sn
agitation of tho matter, which has been
freely discussed pro and con. A meeting of the school board waa held and
the position of the teacher euatalned.
E. O. Simpson, a member of the achool
board, haa handed In hla resignation,
but It la not known If the aame haa
been accepted by the other membera.
What will be the outcome of the matter la a mere conjecture.
QaeaUaa Aaawerea.

Tea, Auguet Flower baa axil tha larg- tot aala of any anodsoine la tha otvM-laed worki. Tour mothers and grand
mothers never trsDughS. of ustraf anything else for htdtgeatloa or blUoittniaa.
Doctors wars actbrco and trier seldom

pasvi-nge-

SULLIVAN'S PLACE

lieher Opera House

lafTRT

Stock

Company.

fBAE3EB8

ADVERTISE!

MfflBUlllMMBILE

ISO Want

Impure
Blood invites Diaoaoo.
""""""

vlclous-lookln-

ADVERTISE

In The Citizen

.

trJz'irxXfZ

.

i.a.

MEAT

MARKET.

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD HTliEET.

LIQUORS,

217.

218. 215 an! 217 NORTH THIRD Sf

Ulassware and Bar Suppliea.

The lareest wholesale house ia the southwest.
Agents for Lemp'a Su Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co, of California,
AgenU for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Ed ?e wood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
liar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

v

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietors.

IBAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest

aret-sla-

fblsUeCimporteil and Domestic Wines and Cognacs

"3 .The COOLEST aaa HIGHEST GRADE al LAGER SERVED,
finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigar.

E&(

ISTABLUHIO
.

In

t

General Merchandise

RAILROAD

So. 900 Broadway, eor. Washington Are.
Albuquerque, K. M.

THE ELK
ths nleest reports In ths

eity and la euppUed wltli the
best and finest Uqnors.

NallT and
Chicago
Lambor

PIONEER BAKERY!
siaer arnaar.l
BB08-- , PBOPRlaTOFm.

k

Mrs. H. E.

Ti

:

I

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

I

I

GiwcjaiiES.

u Isaad

SsaUvsst.

Wagona

ALBUQUERQUE,

lultjDOari,

PAINT

S

N. W.

Covert Moral

Looks Basil Tears Loaf call
Most Economical
Full Maatsttl

lllidf, Plutir
Um, daenl
filtu Pllltl, lu

B. RUPPE,

TRUSS. :

PRESCRIPTIOHSi

I

U&HT,

coot.,
Mi

Baking.

S01 S. First St., AlbMoarone,

AVENUE,

SILVER

Ws Desire Patronage, and ws
s

SyeslsltT.

AM tiR!C AN

Wost Railroad ATonvo.

Flirt-Clan-

fttZXvxrl.

staple

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque,

hs

Specialty

Uts a

Bulldlne Papal
Always In Block

PicprMon

Patrons and friends ars eordlally
Klk."
Inritedto Tbilt-T-

guarantee

Old ReUablo"

Farm and Freight

SB0CKRIK3, CIGARS, TOBACCO.

Cakes

B. PUTNEY,

FLOUlt, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

DliAGOIEJ
Desist

Wedding

IS7f..

Wholesale Grocerl

. U TRIMBLE Is Ce
Albaauareaa. New Mtzfca.

.Address

BAIXIN8

JL.

--

ia ta

SOS

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

WINES,

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

Beer Hall!

ft BETILER,

asi

KBSTABLISBgD 1SS0.)

INSTALMENT PLAN

BEISCH

-

traOLK8AUI AND BRAIL DIALIEf IN

Prop.

EMIL KLKIXWORT,

AB one of

OIALBKI IN

Bachechi & Giomi,

'

M.

O-RA- DI

and Italian Gooda,

New Telephone

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
Meats. Steam Sausage Factory.

W.L.TKU

Sc

Albatusvovs.

SOLS AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMS.

sslas

Se.srta

N M.

Sherman,

Street & Evening Dresses
.Rooms 20 and 22, Grant Building.

lotatl

I1EIUB IIDSECOID

Ii iplui ill,

SAMPLttROOM.

UbiQtirqif.

CLU11

Insurance.

215 South Second St.
ALBUQUKHUL'K, N. M.

ROOMS

liestand r mcst liquors ana Uigars, imported and JJomeauc,
served to all patrons.

W1CKSTJ103I & APPLETON,

Firo ....

ST RE ST

tkThe Metropole"
I tie

B.J. P

lEAILHOAD

i0resrate

Kerala
wlU Cor

Ladies' Talloress end Dressmaker

Proiirietore.

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Works
R. P. HALL, PitorRisTOR.
Iron and Brass Castings; Ore,. Coal and Lumber Can; Bbaftlng, Pulleys, fitads)
Bars, Babbit lliital; Columns and Iron Ifronta for Buildings? Repair a.
on Mining and Mill Maohlnery a Bpeelalty.

IF

IF

Vtur.

FK&L DXUVZRY TO ALL PARTS OF THS CITY,
ImporUeJ French

STKElfT

Ami,

Railroad

IIAT AMD sissasw

deen-eeate-

m

B.

FLOUR. FBBD. PROVISION 3.

aide-com-

"Wicked London"

a.

BA11NITT. fKOrfilXTOB,

JOSEPH

IT.-- wj

TOP

Atlantio

Falk & Veronee

'"--

asjyr

SAMPLE AND CLUB UOOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

"Old Plantation" and other Whis
kies. Fine Cigars and Deer.

MELINI & EAKIN

It Won't

WcFHH

.

GROGEHIE3 and Z.IQUOB8

CHAS. L. KEPPLER, Prop.

book-binde-

j

ash i.;;:y!rri;

p.atvj iv.

n.

the ST. EIL'AIO
TOTI

o

--

jrvrrn
mKlf
a. a.

tnt,n.

and Profits

C. II. KLMENDORF,
Santa Fe, N. M.

BOKRADAILE

lUb-Iruto- n,

tt AftL.'rnr.Ire

tyvtcKF-- i

crtwvi....ifi,iit.i

al

.

t!'f )"rfs

titi

l'aciS"tP4

AT RR4S0NABLR PRICKS.

Goods sold on easy payments
:
:
by ths week or moulh
heard of sujpeartMtla, nervous foiaatrav-tlo- n
or heaue. failure, etc They uawd
& CO.
August Flower to cleaut out the ayateta
and atop fst'iiasnuattoa of undigested
117 WEST GOLD AVKNUK
food, neruaate the action of the Uror
stlmtshua tfha nervous and otvaurJo ac Neil to Wells-FargHi prase OOlos.
Uon of tho system, and that la all ttkey
wvttj
took nrbeo feaong dull and bad
headtvefhea aad other aohea. You only
need a few doaea of Oreen'e August
Wholesale
Flower, in liquid form, to snake you satiand Gran.
sfied there la nothing serious the mut- Ws handleLiquors
srerrUilog
ter with you. For aala by J. H.
Una.
liour
O'RleUy
Co.
DtstUlars' Agents.
Yon cannot afford to risk your life by BpeeUI Dlfrtribntors Taylor k WlU'Ama,
umurruis, aeavDoxy,
allowing a sough or a cold to develop
Into pneumonia or consumption. One 111 South First Bt, Albnqoarqna, If. M
Minute Cough Cure will cure throat
and lung troubles quicker than any
other preparation known. Many doc
tors use It aa a speclflo for grippe. It
BOIIKBIPRB ft UX, Props.
Is an Infallible remedy for croup. Children like It and mothera endorse IL Cool Keg Beet 00 draught! the flnest Native
Perry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Irug
Wine aad the very beet of
Stors.
Llqaort. (fives a sail
trqeaaat
atLaoan Aaar"
A Wnneaa'e t'urloolty.
Boilermaker Mike Prlndlble, now em
ployed In the railroad ahopa at Capita,
recently wrote to a friend at Saa Mar-clBseond street, bet
tallroed
and atated that while the ooal mln- CbLper
a.
era there were having a good time one
night by drinking and shooting up the Horses and Moles b.- -.
jm& eiohanrrd.
town, Mrs. P. stepped out to see how
the thing wss done and waa twice hit Llreiy, Bala, Feed and Trarstar 8tables.
by flying bulleta. Her injurlea were of
a trivial character, however.
Boat Tarnouts
Cltr.

agony of croup you can
grateful mothera are for One Minute home city.
Cough Cure which gives relief ss eoon
Prof. E. Bnnjamln Andrews, now
Home trading helps your business,
as It Is administered. It quickly curea whatever It la.
Chanolllor of Nebraska University, and hurth.
recently Superintendont of Chloao
A dollar spent at home comes back
J. K. Hurley,
superintend- - cotigha, colda and all throat and lung
flchoola, conimcnta on hla character and nt, hns departed division
to the spender.
for Topeka, where troubles. lejrry Drug Co., Cosmopoliability aa follows:
Drug
Store.
Home trading permits the buyer to
he hat gone to assist In making a new tan
Board of Kducatlon. Office nf Saoertn- - )
examine goods be'ore they are paid
time card tor the Santa Fe to go Into
tendrnt of Schoole, Shiller Building-- I
1ST
MRS.
PRIMCK
DENVER.
for.
Clitcaso. III. Kcbrusry Hi, leK
effect on December 1.
Mr. John II. Bchotirld la wf II anil favorably
Home trading glvea opportunities for
F. M. Carter, a well known and pop She Lectured
dlrrcti ut a
thr sucrescful
taown to me aa
profitable
employment to many clerks,
re
lief..
the
of tha
Iauhtra
r
ccllrae. 1 co"sl er hlin n4 ular
on
conductor
Santa
the
only ou of ihrmoflteBpert nractlrul shorthand
American Revolution.
salesmen and other employes.
a
Fe
Pacific,
run
Wlnawith
between
writer whom I have evei Known, but al.o an
Home trading enmuragca home mer
The Denver Republican apeaka aa
priRht, huuorable and perfectly trtixtworthy
A. T., and Needles, Cal.. apent
a. un. j. . i ui k s
eenuemao.
followa of Mrs. Prince's lecture before chants to keep a larger atock of goods
Saturday
having
city,
In
aat
run
the
Superintendent of Scbuo a.
and to reduce prices to the loweal marIn here na extra for one of his friends the Daughtera of the American Revo- gin
of profit.
lution:
Commenting on Mr. rVthofli'ld'a abilho waa tick.
Chamberlain's Btotnac
and Liver
"Mrs. Mary Prince, wife of Governor
ity and charat'tr, l'rtwlilcnt K. (1.
A. Hubbell haa gone to Santa
Tablets cure Uliousneas, oonatipaUon
Hon.
F.
Sick headache absolutely and
of lirown university, Providence
Prince of New Mexico, spoke on the
Fe on bualneaa. On Saturday last he Indians of New Mexico lam tilght In manently cored by sating Mold Tea. A and headache. They are easy to take
li. 1., contributea the following:
ent 12 men and a large amount of the cnurso of lectures and entertain- pleaaant barb drink. Cures eonstl po- and pleasant In affect. For Bale by all
brown University. Provt 'enre, R. I.
druggie ta.
I have known Mr. J. II. Schufleld for yean uppllea to his sheep ranch In the Mag ments that are being given at the Trin- tion susd Indigestion; makes yew aat,
aattenoffrMpliic reporter. Hla work baa given
alena mountains. He la preparing for ity Mi'thndlHt Episcopal church.
deep work and happy. Satisfaction
to all partlea concerned.
apecltl aatlalai-tioTe Railroad Conductors.
Hiacharac'er aa a C'brlattan tfrntlernan baaalao the winter. Tha rangea are In good
"Mrs. Prince told of the uprising of guarantee! or money bock. M B.
a
We are making in our
rein condition and the uheep will have
cvtumaiHti'd reapect. and I tfRepl-a- a
Oo.
TRellly
good-Uthe Pueblos agulnst their Spanish mascommending him to tbe
I
stiff, leather cover, with pooketa, for
of all with wlumi he may meriot w Ui plenty of good feed thla season.
ters on August 10. ltibtf. Ho complete
DeWltt's Witch Hasel Salve will paaaenger and freight train books. Just
0oom be may bare bu.lreaa relations.
Superintendent Ilosa. of the Presbyte
waa the organisation of the Indians
K H1NSON.
K.
worst burns and acalda ths thing to keep the book In shape.
President Brown Uoi .entity.
rian mission achool, waa at the depot that in two months later them waa not quickly heal the scar.
It oan be applied Name and addresa stamped on aide la
and not leave a
night
Mra. J. F. a Spaniard In the territory.
Saturday
meet
11
to
For
Brother Fabriclan, of LaSiille collece, Plngry, of New York city. The lady Is yeara
to cuta and raw aurfacea with prompt gold. Sent to any address postpaid, on
enjoyed
liberty
Indians
the
and
Philadeli)bia, Pa., addi the following
piles receipt of II. W. In ordering etate
uperlntenJent of missions an 1 la niak- - freedom, hut were Again placed in and aoothlng effect. Uae It forworthwhether cover is mounted for pease a
testimonial:
and akin diseases. Beware of
I
Malle t'olleirr. PhiladHlnhla. Pa
nf a tour of Inspection through New bondage by a Spanish force under Don less counterfeits. Berry Drug Co., Cos- ger or freight book. Addresa Bindery,
aty
Dear Sir It Mexico and Arlxona.
Mr. John II. HchoHeldi
Afler a abort Diego. While they accepted the relig
Albuquerque, N. U.
Drug Store.
much pleasure to smv a timely word visit
tlvsa mewltrM'.s
at the local achool she will go ion of their conuerorn, they never for- mopolitan
to your character aa a man, and
aa a journalist anu snonnsnu wri
sook their own mythology. Every pheto Laguna, and from there west.
Kmbroldery.
Lerdeburg School Squabble.
Rout1 ability
hope and pray that yuur elftrts. In wliat.
Delegate-elec- t
Quite a aquabble over achool matters
Choice line of art gooda for aala. In- II. S. Itodey. of this nomenon of nature Is explained by the
ever channel vou mav choose to direct them,
bewill be rewarued with tha measure til suciesa county, and Col. J. Francisco Chaves, Indiana as an act of some living
has been carried on In Lordsburg dur structlon given.
which your ti enls. your energy and your ac- ng. All nature to them Is a maaa of ing the past few days. Prof. RobertMRS MAKER.
ctimuli.hinems niiut win. You ara. homever. of Valencia, will go to Lincoln county
personam
lea.
son corrected a number of pupils for Strong block, comer of Second street
too we.l an.l favorably known to need thla to represent soma of the republican animated
sincere ana county offlclals-eleBote or recognition Iruin your very
yaya.
party,
"Mra.
avenue.
a
Copper
a
showed
which
Prince
and
violation of rules, one of the
whose offlcet are
HKt). p A HK 1CAN
devoted filcml.
considered by the pueblos to be the laughter of Mra. Adams, escaping pun- being conteated by the democrats. The
Address for particulara,
work aad taakaat Whitney Ce s
t'oraiee
yaya
away
things.
la
an
mother
school
running
of
all
The
by
from
are
hrhment
afitlnat Alfredo Oonxales,
MISSOURI SHORTHAND COLLEGE contests
II. Luta, I. L. Analla and L. II. Rudl- - ear of corn which muet be nerfect In on that particular day. Her mother re- 10 cent cigar Is all
Brunswick
Ths
BT. LOUIS, MO.
It la decorated with fuaed to allow her to return without right.
llle, for the olrlcee of aheriff, collector every particular.
and treaaurer, probate clerk and achool parrot and eagle feathera and a apecl- - a guarantee from the professor that
men la rarely aeen outside an Indian she would not be corrected aa were
superintendent.
Juat arrived October ahapea In Stet
son's stiff bats. S. L.
A. 8. Watson, of Montgomery, Ala., village. The only other specimen In
the Dradatreet's commercial agency the hands of white people la In the poe
Special sale on ail dreas gooda this
man. who has been stopping here for tess Ion of the national museum at
week at B. llfelds A Co.'s.
some time, went down to
Paso Sat Washington."
urday nlfc'ht. While there he will be
Millions Given Away.
Wlnter gooda at great reduction, Ro- Wt J. ZIKriUT, manager.
Joined by his wife. Mr. Watson came
la certainly gratifying to the
aenwald Bros.
Tkere'i t lot of thingi Ayef's
ONE WEEK ONLY, C0MMKXC1N0
here to rest up and regain his health, noItto know of one conoern la the Mo
land
Half Vigor won't do, TteY
had been Impaired by close ap- who are not afraid to be generous to
Black Cat hosiery win not crock nor
MONDAY, NOVEflBER 26 which
plication to hla duties. He has Im- the needy and aufferlnir. Tha propria- stain ths feet beat hose made for
are just the thingi yon dont
THE
proved considerably and thinks he tore of Dr. Klng'a New Discovery for
children. Our No. IS for boys have
wut it to do. But the thingi
came to tha right place.
double heels and toss and triple knee,
consumption, coughs sad .colds, have
and will wear longer than any other
it will do will certainty pleue
The members of the African Meth given away over ten million trial bot- you can buy.
odist Episcopal church Intend to eclipse llea of thla great medicine; and have
kair
you, such it stopping the
:
all former efforts thla year In their an the aatlafactlon of knowing it haa ab
Bpeclal aale of table linens, napkins
from coming out, restoring color
Thanksgiving
dinner,
nual
which
haa
solutely
hopeless
of
cured
tbouaanda
IIopkiiiH
Theatre, Chicago.
and towels that week at the Economist.
From
aiwaya been successful. All the food cases. Asthma, bronohltla, hoarsen
the
to grty bur, ind
Coiunaiiv of twenty Dooplri,
A big stock of pompadour and
headed by M1S8 LILLIAN MUKIIMKR. things In the market, prepared by the and all diseases of the throat, ohsat
and long. Give
hair
thick
grow
moat skilful cooks, will be made for and lung a are aurtly cured by It. CaJI
Just received at the Economlat
Olwaliiif Mnuday evening with
it
trial
good
their frlentla. The dinner will be given on J. II. O'Reilly Co., druggists,
he great KnglUh diania.
i
at a special price, and we will sell ths
Thuraday evening, and with it a lit get a trial bottle. Regular slaa H oenta
uaual 71 centa comba at 21 centa.
ootlre
erary and musical program will be and II. Every bottle guaranteed, or
If yoe eo not obtain the honeflt yoa Do.
u.r
writs tbo
fnau aos ( tho Visor, you
preaented. Hon. It S. Rodey, delegate prloe refunded.
tho nhl
Ladies' Neckwear. Special reduction
!
about It. Us will Ml
Uiii.su. oo. Adilreti. Dt.J.V. Area. LowsU,
with a rarlond of arenery.
this week of stock collars to only IS
elect to congress, will give an addresa
atsaa.
LadleMfree Monday night with
Brunswick cigar Havana Ailed.
on the occasion.
cents each at ths Economist.
one oaid bOrent ticket.
Q. E. Denney, postmaster of Old Al
20c. Xe and 50c
Prlcea
buquerque, haa receiver! Information
beata on vale at Mataou'a, Haturday
that his divorced wife. Mra. Elolae N.
Denney, was married in El Paso, Tex.
to Ignaclo A. Qutlerrea, on October 23,
by Justice of the Peace Shaw, tha day
after ahe waa granted a divorce by
Judge Crumpacker here. The new hua
Tims waa woen Cancer was considered aa Incurable as leprosy.
band was a member of the First Reg Vhvaiciaua and f rieuda could rive little relief or encouragement to
iment band of old town and, It la aald one afflicted with thia terrible disease. Even now doctors know of ao remedy for this fearful malady wbila admitting It to be
was paying attention to Mrs. Denney a blood disease, Uiey still Insist that there is no hope outside of a surgtoal operation, and advise you to have tbe Cancer aat oat.
before ahe aecured her divorce. Mr but at taa aame tune cannot assure you tnai it win not return, you may cut or a raw oni tne sore, out aa tuner wui coma ia
d
and destructive, and beyond the reach of tha surgeon's kaife or
and Mrs. CJutlcrrcx now reside In Las Ita place, for tbe dlaeaae la la the blood ia
plasters. The blood must be purified and strengthened, tha system rcliaved of all poisonous, aflat
caustic,
Cruces.
matter before tbe Canecr sore will heal.
Last Saturday nlKht "Lum" Hall re
S. I. 8. It the only medicine that can overcome this powerful and contaminating poison and force R aat of tha blood. It
celved direct from Al. O. Everhardt, i bullde no and Invigorates tbe old, and supplies new, rich,
Taa have aay tklag for aala I
blood. M. B.a.ui purely vegetable remedy : ao mineral
dog breeder near Cincinnati, O., a gen can be found in it ; the roots sud berna irom which it is made contain powerful purifyina properties that act directly upoa
Tea have a hoaee for aala I
I
Vou have lost anything
ulne English bulldog, which he haa tha blood system snd make a safe and permanent cure of Cancer. It aoe cared ihouaanda, why not you I
You have foead anytauagl
Cancer la sot always inherited ; your family may be free from any taint, yet your blood may become ao polluted that a severe
named "Nobby Boy." The new acqui
Crash aad aaaaa sition to the "four hundred" circle of
Your goods
and stubborn form of tha disease may
canines haa a pedigree a yard long
and Mr. Hall elates he la a thorough
or hurt, a litUe pimple on ths eyelid, lip
bred In every sense of tbe word. "Nob
a harm eaa looking wart car taols, and other causae ao Insignificant aa ta attract
oea
aoaltloa
aa want gaud baalasaa
by Hoy" baa a
mug, or noes, a email lump on ths jaw or breast,
f
obstinate
rely
aoce,
don't
nave
an
yon
ointments to aura it bejin with S. 8. B.
la
If
or
salves
aaeds
gasblag
aatf
attention.
no
or
little
alow
opoa
Year trade
but Is aa harmless aa a baby, except
at once I it will cleanse your blood and prevent the formation of cancarcma cells.
Yea awed sash ta aseel yoar HUsI
course,
of
Mr.
on
when
Hall
htm
seta
yov at kan Biaixicaai
It. s, hirer, La Plata, afo., writes " A small staple carat ea say Jaw aheat eaa lash bate Ike
some prowling "Weary Willis" or some ear eaMrs.
the left side ef my Nee. At ret k gave ws ao lreei.lt, sod I dkl ant tklak k wes aaythlng earteua
swell snd became mush taeamaa. At the earns ttuit tht tort ergae to sorsed sud
other kind of eanlne. Then he is rsaily auUI lbs law brgae to gave
mr liitvass paia. 1 triad svery thing I could bear of, but autbuia did mt s..y
sal tnlotas tmh. sad
vicious.
I lli.o begaa tlx uae of S S S and at., r lak'ag ssveral bnttlae tkt Caaosr bealta, and laare
txxL se
eiga of tha dUeaas. Tula waa two yeara ago, aad 1 am Mill enjoying perfect eealia."
The musical xscltal given by Miss
Rend for our special book on Cancer ; it contains much Information that will Inbrrset
Estella Valek and her pupils at Odd
Fellows halll Saturday afternoon was you ; tt la free.physicians
about your case, and for any advice or informatioa wanted : they
Writs our
a most delightful entertainment. Theia
was a large gathering of Invited fuesta have made a Lie atuJy of Cauotr aud all blood diacasss. We make no charge what.
AOdicsa, THl IWifT SPECIFIC COMPANY. ATLANTA. fiA.
wbe thoroughly enjoyed every numksr, ever for tbia.
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raid op, uaoitai, Borplcs

Can be seen at San Antonio
about November Flrit. For par
ticulara address

J.

N

f. DitSIivf?.

I?,

ALBCQUERQUI, N. tf.

flret-ela- ai

Lewts, wf Teaser. Ofrawr Ce.,
Dt. rtotoo s ftoWe Meaieal
Vaverlle rraarrlptloa ' aad ' rtass.
Ptileaa eared ae shn doctors sa4 other
aaedldi
rauea. For tnen years 1 safend
aatoM riser,. I had stvea hp all eoee of
ever awning well. 1
U
lO OK
aad svemKlng I aU'woaia almostHVI
cramp as v
eoata. was very ear
and could hanllv
Ik
W. Vs., wriieai
oon-y- ,
'

BTJOKS.

First
National
Bank,

rODKDRT: BID

RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQCKKQUH,

St

Dyspepsia Cure

GROSS BLAGKVELL & GOi

Dinests what you eat.

(INCORPORATED.)

fll?t;aU the ftxxl uutl aids
It artlUnliilly
In hlrt'tiuLlifiiliiK and recuff

Mature
itruclltiK tlia exliuuHiotl dlmtlva- or
gans. 1 list lie IttlMMtuirn'overeu ui.ant, anil tdiiln. Nil of llt r pruMirittlOO
can approitolt It In snicltni y. It
relluvon itnd

cures)

!,

l.arl Ittirn,
1'lutulnniv', Sour Sttittmcli, Naut'i,
Sli'k llrau.K lie in it ral',H,t,riuipa nid
allotlierrcsulliofliiii! fti t iliutntluu.
I)ysH-ia-

,

J ndlKf--t

1

air.
t.nlns'4 tlnaa
frrmH:tna l.
i uitllkuu. Uui,UallaLuuiilyaiM laiuuilulfrus
'"rapartd by E C. OtaJITT t'O. Chkajs.

WHOLESALE

V.

GROCERS

WOOL, IIIDES AND PELTS.
W'c"?i.Uf K. C. nakiuj PowiVi, Wool 8aoks, Sulphur,
C'.?' e Cacot'd GfKali. C'riorsilr Lard and
Meats, and

Prieuds

Oats.

,

.'J.C. Berry and CcsmonollUa drug slurs

IIouks at Albuquerque, CattLai Vets and Glorleta, New Miiro

Holiday Waist

SSS5

,51 OTTERS

We hi vt

nAILUOAD'

AT YOUR SERVICE.
No matter how or when you want if, we are
leicty for you with Anything and ever) thing in Mrn't,
Boys', Ladies, Misses and Childrens' Shoes. The
Finest Hand Welt and Turn Shoes, the best McKay
Shoes and the Heavy Standard Sewed Work Shot?.
We have a full line of popular priced goods and show
every desirable model
Men's Highland Calf, Hand Welt
$
Men s Wax Calf, Hand Welt
Men's Siitin Calf, McKsy,,.,
,
Ladies' Sorosis Shoes, Hand Turn or Welt
Lat'ies' Qu-eQuality or Reed's Shoes
Ladies' Hrown's Via Kid Shoes
,
Lrd
Pongola Shoe?, McKay
Hoys', Mines' and Children' Shoes from 65c to,,.,

a
a
1

3
3
2
1

a

J. It. BELL & CO.,

Clothier & McRae
and

GROCERIES!

all kind? of FACT

ftock
0r times.

composed of the best)that the market affords at
FRUIT and VEGETABLES in season. The most
complete line of CANNED GOODS in the city.
is

Agent; f r CLase 4 Sanborn Coffee.

THE DAILY
ALBDQUKBQUI.

214 W. B. B.

rilTEN
.

NOVKMHKK 20 ,

lis.

Fire Insurance
Accident Insoranoe
.

all

Both Telephones.

Priced Shoe Store, 80S Wet Hull road
venue.
Wlw of the membvrs rf Mineral
lodge, No. 4. Knight of Pythias, hav
a surprlee In store for the lixlg-- t h1
evening. Aim work In the third degrtc.
lion. Thomaa Hujrli", councilman-elec- t
from Kernallllo county, (pent yesIn 8anta Ke. tie
terday and
will return to the city thla evening.
A regular meeting of the Woman'!
Relief Corpa will be held
afternoon, I id iharp. Wlnano Worrell Omnger, Secretary.
Wanted Pupils for violin and man
dolin. Inquire of UN Vlolette Strauss,
No. H Nortb Becond atreet.
Prescriptions prepared at Ma.thawa'
"
by rrsuluadi
"Pure Drue
ptaarmaclste m'.y.
Take your next prescription to Mat
hew, I wi
prepared as your doc
lor wmnta It.
Th celebrated Brum wick ten cent
cigar the prlae winner at Flesher
Roeenwald's.
Protect yourself with a
cheat protector. For sale at J. II.
O'Reilly
Co.'a.
"The Pall Mall" la all the rage In
London among the ladlea. At Mrs. Mo
Crelght'a.
8ee the new Cap glove at the Eicon
omlat. The beat walking glove made a
only I1.C0.
Blankete, comforter and pillow In
radlea variety. Albert Fuber, Oram
building.
Secondhand piano at Whltaon Mualc
company, a low a 15 per month.
No tuberculosa Preeervallne or ool
oung in Matthew' Jersey milk.
The Bruniwlck ten cent cigar at
Flechtr at Roaenwald's.
Wanted A chambermaid at one.
Apply at Orand Central.
See the big line at apodal price ut
the Kconomlat.
y

Iteul KMtate
Notary Public.
ft

14 CBOUWBIX BLOUX
AatomMto Tstoptwns Ro. 174.

BOOsEJ

11

GMAS. M. 13ARUBR & Co.
Taxidermists and
Dealers In Fur Rugs
Skins

I'niareJ sud Mounted,

Bird and

AulumlH Stuffed.

Mall Orders BollcItedv
Masonic Building, Albuquerque, N. M.

LAh SHOEMAKER.
JC5

lei

Tut Cold

AvtoiM out to First
Nibooal Bask.
Second Band Farnltare,

and
STorss

km iovsibolb
etepslilcs

a Specialty.

wn

Furultore stored and packed tor shlp- nwm.
HiKiKwi rices pua lor second
hand household goods.

1900

18U2

(tola Aienta
LMioo una
Ora braud

annea
uode.

DEALERS IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Hlllsboro
Creamery Mutter,
bex uu harlli.

Order
Solicited.
Free Delivery.

JtANKLN & CO..

drat-cla-

Thla Week.

Aaaorted Cream Almonda and Cream
Filbert, 10 cant per pound. Wt have
loo many. Delaney's.
ST. V1NCKNT ACADKMY.

BRITISU AMERICAN
Assurance Co.

fornar ofglitb Street and
aut.

New York Ave

open to pupil deslrlna
Th studio
lessons In oil or water color painting,
made of landscape and (lower paint
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS. ing In oil. Order taken for crayon
portraits.
Hours I to 4 dally. Par
ROOMS 20 and 22.
ents who wish to combine the beneflt
ARMIJO BUILDING. of
kindergarten
the
and primary work
can send their children train 9 to 11:45
Us?.
m. tor kindergarten and from 1:30
to 1:30 for primary work. Terms given
the academy.
I
The Jtmez let Springs stage at
1

N.T.

lldpj)o for

leaves fiom the First street stables
every Monday at 5 o'clock a. m.

CITY NEWS.
Have you been to Newcomer'?
C. A. Grande. Sot North li road way,
flua ll.j .oia ic I cigar.
'ren lime for
ale. iruri.lli)d room for rent.
Smyrna and Axnuulsler rug; big
antiunion
J net received;
new (jud;
good sly lea; standard quality. Albert

Fauer,

(Jinuit

buildiAg.
The lurguat stock of carpet, linoleum,
oil clxths. rus aud matilng to select

from. Albert Faber, Soi Wast Kallioad
avenue.
Gentlemen! Now la the time to place
your order. Our clothing please end
the price talk. Neltleton Tailoring
agency, if 16 south Bscoud Street. '
ll.ive ciu seen th new fall dress
goutl 11, iifeid
Co. are showing this
season. They are ruslly th prettiest
In he illy and th prices are Very
cheap.
M. K. PARUAUORU, TEACHER OF
violin ruandolln and guitar.
Htudlo,
21114 West Milver avanue.
Musla
on all occasions. iancs a

who was at Las Vegas
attending the I'nlted States court, hss
returned to the city. Mr. Medler Is
assistant to I'nlted States Altcrncy
Chllders.
Itrad Jones urn hunting In Tljeran
ennyon yeslerduy. and, seeing a gray
iKle. fired at the big bird, wounding
It In the leg.
He brought the eagl.t
to the city
find hopes to sell
It to a taxldi rmltt to be m lunted.
Chief Ruppe callI at The Cttlsen
this afterninm and left the following
Item:
"The ball of the Chicago fire
department netted according 10 the
Tribune, M.noo. which goes to the b
fund. There will be no charge fur
cloak room at the local fire department
dance at Columbus hall Wednesday
night."
Postmaster Armljn ought to set a
watch on the boys, even grown people, who tamper with the link boxes
at the postomVe, and mnke an example
by having a few arrests made. Complaints have reached this orllce quite
frequently of late, by patrons of the
postofflce, that their boxes have been
tampered with and left locked or unlocked as the cAe may be.
to-d-

v

lt

Pheu-macy-

wlal

211 8. Second (street

the flernillllo general
merchant, Is In the city
Harry Oleason expects to leave for
the north
morning on In
surance business.
The newest and latest "The Pall
Mall" hat. Just received st Mrs.
No. 312 Weal Railroad aveHI bo,

nue.
E. I,. Medler,

o

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

Jiroih

t MICItNKATll IIALKD HAV.

Julia.

RalMimi, a Ranchmen, Seriously In-

jured,
Thla morning Julius Sebaum.a ranchman about five miles south of the city,
loaded his wagon with baled hay and
started for town. After going about a
mile the horses ran into a small knoll
and tipped the hay from the wagon.
Some of the balea caught Mr. flebaum
underneath and badly crushed him.
The accident occurred on the road
alongalde the railway track and the
section foreman, who was at work with
his gang, witnessed the accident, and
when he went to the assistance of Mr.
flebaum he found the gentleman un
conscious and blood flowing from his
nostrils. Mr. Scbaum was picked up
and carried by section men back to his
house, after which a messenger wss
sent to the city for a physician. It Is
feared that the ranchman Is hurt Internally and that he will be confined
to hi bed for a long time, If he Is not
fatally Injured.
"WIIKKI.

or

'ORTL'NK" II HO.

riie queer Lire of C. F, Hridgee.aa Old
Army Cripple,
lyaat etaturday night C. F. llrldges,
the old army cripple who carried on a
"wheel of fortune"
game on the
streets of thla city for aeveral days,
left for Hun Marvlal. Ilrldgea haa quite
an Interesting, still checkered, career.
He la originally a New Yorker and
aerved hla time In the union army of
the civil war. In 1S64 he wenl to Chicago, and In the following year came
further west, to Colorado, where, soon
afterwards, he became a professor In
the Colorado university at Denver,
when Governor Kvana waa president
of that college.
At one time he was
quite wealthy, but bad Investments
put him on the level with the poor, and
In his declining yeuis
he haa been
seeking a livelihood out of the "wheel
of fortune," migrating like the birds
of the ulr, with the seasons. II has
refused asHlatunce and a good home
from wealthy relatives. Col. L. L.
Urldges, first assistant attorney general of the I'nlted States, Is a brother.

n

Sale will Be Continued the

At

To Knllroad Conductors.
....
Wa irs m.Vln.CI ...
In wu
tiff, leather cover, with pocket,

v.i.

$ 8 . 7 51 p

suit

4

(Jcneral Agents for

y.7i

STOVE WORK
Promptly attended to by

tent men.

I SIMON STERN,

iep:vr

4

i

MAIL ORDERS

New Phone

.

1

niakes of Stoves.

1

HOLIDAY GOODS!

s

Albert Faber,
305 Railroad Avenue. Qrant Building.

t

.

Ha RaitTIi Wfiii

gsj,

SOLICITED.

FURNITURE,
CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE.

5

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Goods.

t

The Way One Sleeps
Has coiiHlilurablt) to do with
tho day- - line comfort ami ".Nature's 8weft Restorer, Balmy
Sleep," hIkiuIJ be giveii every
encouragement.

Just What You Want

We Have

Yon will find on sale here the
bent ni.ANKKTSi
COMFORTS

AND AT

ami riLLOWS. Our prices are
the lowest, for but a nominal
y
outlay, one secures the
kind. It's the name
way in all HouBe Fiiriilnhlng
CimsIh; the Sntlnfactory, most.
wu ,tln(, 'wali yur selection.

PRCES TO SUIT.

trunt-worth-

qffj

10. W. STRONG

T. Y. FIAYNARD,
vvatclies,
Clocks,
Diamonds,

V,

...115 West Gold Avenue...

aLBUUUKKUUK.

Repairing and Renting of Sewirg Machines
A Specialty,
All Kinds ol Secondhand Machines from $5
up.

aiiiiji

I

Expert

rnmea

107 SOUTH

Cld Phone

Needles, Oil and All
Parts for All Makes of
Sewing Machines.

Otflce and Parlors lit N. Sud St.
Open Day andNlglil.
J- -

Four Years More!
Men's Stylish Suits
to order,
$15.00 to 35.00.

years I'rao'lral KxMrleiu'e
by
in Kaiian. Llcenne No.
Kansas State Hoard of Heal h.

l.i

New Phone

i'SsMSSa

"eaVVav

,,.,r,

alsa-ae-'a-

YOUNG'S HATS,
S3 00 and $3.50.

W. EDWARDS.

ol M. W. H.mrnni
kKN l -- A number of Israe, airy, eiin- -,"UKsome
rooma, Willi electric light; newly
renovated. Inquire up auirs over pustoftire.
RKNT-- To
re.pon.lbla party, 14 room
FOR
house, close to A P shops, cor-nr- r
Atlantic avenue and 1 bird atieal. hnuuira
on preml.es.
tJOK K KNT Newly furnished and comfort- able rooms for permanent uei llrmsii rtnon.
era at the Metropulilan Hotel,
corner first su
sod Ksilroad ave , under the mausgenieut
A
Msdsni C. ttruner.

Don! Sell Your Wool!
UNTIL Y0UQH AVE .WRITTEN

F. J. PRIMROSE.

l.

',.'jLe',J

'.

rr-

-

'CK-

't

r.

Walkover $3.50

260"WeStdYWortc.ty.

1st Prize at
Paris Exposition.

8hoe3.

t4
E. L. WASHBURN,
xt'ri iaas

aisSt&JStlsd

1

t

Gloves & Underwear
J
for Winter.

"elj

t

-

'

w

T

,".''

122

Enter-pria-

hi

e.

y

lllri

y

Ia't

n

Dairv.

COMING.-

When Leaders SpeaV.
-

This

'u

--

2

f
B

in

ai.d
unequalled

'i I'iiy and

cure

(ul l.:ir.dl:n(j, auj no
ItiI'v-- pricttr.
r

1

Fall

Ch'-ic-

aud

!

BOSSY

t
f SENSATION.

4

Warfrciie

Ui

as

of

bfirrr levtlers in our
biuine". Quitf ntron

Couches

txpiipsirn, but quite

AND LOUNGKS,

easily

$7.BO TO $27.60.

4

1.

tf 4.f4444 444X

proven.

Th

Furniture, the price to
be the evidercg you to

nfj
CENTER TABLF

JCif afaf if. if If 444444. tft

Fur-

in

Winter
Apples
For Sale.

true of the

statecraft. Naturally we
liive consiilerab'e pride

v)

$ NEW YORKS LATEST

of

is

niture business
taaT.-JlJJJJLtOJsrs-

Mlk

My

Crt am

Second St

The World Listens

(ilockler's

Sixth atreet, says the silver City

WfctmkerR.

rooms

tl

chairs, rockets, chamber sets, springs,
niaitteases, otc, 1GO sat i'U books) Encyclopedia lirlitanlca, also a surrey In
good orderall will be sold Thursday
in the (tors recently occupied by Lamb
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A. SKINNER.
Dealer In

Went liailroad Avenue

SONS,

Corner 2nd and Copper.
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Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
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Throw away your runty
h col friunes ami Imve
your lenses pti In our

119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque.
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IFiiie Jewelrv,
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AVE. CLOTHIER.

RAILROAD

New Machines Kxchntiffetl tor Old Ones
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the Celebrated

Quick Meal S eel Ranges.
Amerlcai Jewel Base Burners.
Coles' Hot Blast Heaters.
I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Coal and Wood Cook and Heating-5toves-.
f

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
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THB KAM0H9.

Railroad Ave., Albnquerano, N. M.

tof

Strong block, corner of Second street
and Copper avenue.
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SPRINGS
CREAMERY
BUTTER.

POST & CO.,
Hardware
Tmm

si

close out about aoo New Fall Suits worth $10.00
"and $15.00. These goods include Cheviots, Worsteds and
Casimeres and also some misfit suits worth three times thc"
Tprice. We also quote Specially Low Price on Made
TOrder Clothing on these days, and will have an elegant 1is-!-T
play of Sample Patterns. Call and get posted, which contsT

embroidery.
Choice Una of art goods for tale. In.
given.
slructlon

WKNT-llo-

HELM

CANNED
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for
passenger and freight train book. Just
the thing to keep th book In hape,
Nnmo and address stamped oa aid In
gold. Rent to any address postpaid, on
receipt of tl.SO.
In ordering state
cover is mounted ror passenger or freight book. Address Bindery
Albuquerque, N. M.
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A Hutrher's Opinion.
"What the newspapers should do Is
to devote less space lo c' fscrlblog what
people should wear and more to what
they should eat," remarked one of
n
me it caterers
reporter yesterday.
to a Cltlxen
"fashionably dressed women come
our shop every day who don't know
lamb from mutton, nor a hen from a
rooster. No wonder men havs dyspepsia. I find that men know more about
the quality of fond stuffs than women
do.
Many of the latter don't even
know the few slmpiu tests that mikht
help them to distinguish sn old fowl
from a young one: and about meat.
they're greener yet. A young woman
came In the shop last Friday and asked
for two pounds of veal collets. I
showed the loin I propose J1 to chop th
cutlets from, and she remarked: "Yes.
that's very nice but Isn't U rather
tmefc to fry?"
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effect that the Chinaman
smoking and his bedding caught on
fir... .niihcr Is that he was drunk
And, naturally, thi re Is one that It wss
the work nf highbinders. The clrinces
are, however, that the origin of the fire
will forever
a mystery.
The property la owned by A. Hprinsje
berg, a
the house having
built and occupied by the 1st- Hnmuol Carpenter.
Thursday afternoon the vlo.lin of th?
fire was burhd. Ilia friends used all
the quaint and peculiar methods In the
Inieruicnt which are altogether unin
telligible 10 the average American.
Arriving at the grave, lipers wire
hurni'd and foods of all kinds efercd.U
the lea l, thus providing fur his phyal
rnl us tell a his spliltual welfar.'.
The f hi I and ilUhes wcr.-- all left at
the "l ie of the grave.
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Balance of this Week.

WAMTBO.
ITM.TUI XO HI ST,
'ANTk'D Two good csrpenterai Ss for a
Chry aaoiheninsne, Holes, t arsaUona.
els
... ... ...... , ii.iiuU, r.. m
MoOafTev A Co. are cloalne out a lot
w so ted lo riMim and boird In a
lrN
of odd plate of all kind and else at
private I imily: also room.
liaht house,
any old price, to make room for their
keeping. Mrs. U. f.. Kotberfoid, otHI
lioaavs.
a1 d Hnisila jy
nouaay atock.
CALfMMKN WANTKD-T- o
KM
HI
TO
sell
bu.ln.sa
At (HON.
IT houses snd olhces the Nuiion. I Window
iirusn, runner ana pan co el.ineili no
wioiirri
A Slltrr City 4 liluaiuaa Meats
to make lo per d.y. Address .National
Ixatk In Iri.iihlc
null, a Cle.mer Co, Haytnn.
Wednesday afiernoon.
Next
1J
the riaiuea.
sharp, In vacant store 20$ south Hecond
nNt-KjAPHfcH.Krnerd
nice and aure
"Came to his death by suffocation by
ii '". e (iht ye.ns i.r.iu al ei en, nee, de.
atreet. I will sell all of C. II Kluiball a
sue, . luation;
smoke."
Lc I ol retei. ikcs. AJdicaali.,
g
houaehold nooils without reserve,
The above verdict wa leached iy a
of kitchen utensils, cook stove,
two heating stoves, two extension coruner'a Jury .utninoru d to determine
tables, dining room chairs, sewing ma- the cauw of ih death of a Chinaman
chines, center tables, wardrobe, couch, found burned to death In a laundry
bedroom seta, Iron bed, folding bed. situated ut the cor er of nullard and

The testimony Imiuducel left no
doubt In the mlnda of the jurymen that
tho man was dead and that h cam to
hla deuth aa the result of fir.
at Btone.
It was about midnight when smoke
H. S. KNIGHT, Auctioneer.
wus oVstsnervd coming from the bouse
in large quantities, and very soon after
the alarm was sounded the flie department was on the ground and worked
hard .o extinguish the Are.
For Thankaglvlng all fine drasaej
One of the hook and ladder box. on
atock.
entering the building discovered the
Xry picked tuikaa. head and fast
body of the Ctilnam&n lying near the
P ilally
off. per lb
lie. window, to which point h had evld.nt-lII la mora comfoitnbla te waur a pair Choice drvssed geee. lb
crawled In hit efloit to get out. but
Uc.
of
at home than a iir of haavy Choice draaaed dutke, lb
Waa overcome by the amoke und flames
lie.
alioes. sag cheaper hs buy a pair Choice dressed spring chickens, lb.. 11c. before he could reach the door or winut rubbtra than cough medleine, eapae-liall- Blue Points, In shall, do
joc. dow. Hie bod" waa one charred mass,
If you can gat I hem at suck small .Lima Keck clams. In shell, dos
aor. a portion of the body liavlng bean enprtraa aa we a.k.
fall te Inspect Uastern lobatere, lb
tirely ronaiimed by the flumes.
SOc.
ttiarii, as wall as eur new Una o Men's, I Orders for any of ths above ahould
In the aheenre of any duflnll
Indies' and :hillren's LAeglnas an I be placed at one.
as to the origin of the fire, a
Iamb's Wool Sola. C. May's Popular
great number of thvor-AN JOSS MARKET.
are afloat.
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SOUTH SECOND STREET.
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AGENT FOR

He sure to see our
Capes and Jackets
neiorc buying, elsewhere. We guarantee to save you

pud-diog-

'a
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Rosenwald Bros.

is the order of the day In every
well regulated household, and when
ycu see the finest of table luxuries
that we have spread for your admi
YV
kiv. VltV arr
Bis: Reduction
s,
ration, and our prices for plum
Woden Skil ts whicl
in
imported and famy fruits, will n'easc the most
nuts, olives and relishes, pickles and paiticular.
Winter Goods.
oysters, you will have something to
be truly thankful for. Our choice
mince meat and cranberries should
One Is to the
be tested if you want a treat.
LOCAL
PARAGRAPHS.
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It is cur aim to put these High Standard Waists in rtach
of all, and the only way to do it is to cut down the price.
Helow we give a few prices which will make it possible
for Everyone to buy a desirable Xmas present for little
money.
Plain Colored Taffeta, worth $$ 50, at
$3
Plain Colored Corded Taffett) worth $6 50, at
$
Fancy Corded Taffeta, worth $10.00, at
. ..
7
3$ Very Peautiful Taffeta, worth 513.50, at
9
50 (The Very Latest) White Silk Taffeta )
oo
worth
t6
00
Over Colored Si!k Taffeta j
50 Our Black Si'k Wa'sts range in price from $3.50 to
15
00
Our Fianrcl VaiH have been reduced to prices which
50
have never been equalled in the city. All we ask is that
5
ycu give us a call; e will be glad o show you any goods,
25
even if you do not intend to buy.

Gocd Things for Tfcarks'lilDg
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grt at tcpai aliens to make tl is Sale the
f
the
Hra.on. We have put on Sale every
Srcton
Silk and Flannel Waist in the House, at Ppkcs Which
Are Hound to Sell Them- - We have the very latest Pari
sian creations in Taffetas and Fancy Silk and French Flannel Waists, which are both pleating to the eye and purse.
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Dea'er in STAPLE
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75c to $o.J5.
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be bo'h jucii'e ood
Come in and fee
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